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A. N. D. COMPANY, .LIMITED, 
For Their Logging operations I • 
JF' Wages, August, September, October 
·-
, 
Millerlown (Go~d Lumb;rm~n) $4~Z$ Per Day Ten Hours 
Badger : '~ " $4.00 " '' '' '' 
Satisfactory Roarding will be supplie~ at the Company's Camps at $25.00 per month 
At the above rate men can clear 
Millertown 





For three full working montt"ts Experienced Lumbermen 
at Millerlown : : : can clear $255.00 
'' Badger : : : '' '- $227 .00 
This is thebestwageever offeredin this country forthisclass of work 
•• '\"'lay sc•pk Plltployn1f"nt PISf",\'hPrf" '\'hf"ll sueh hi~ f"arnin~s can hP 1n:ulf" in your CH\' 11 Coun~ry? 
Under our Sub-Contracting System keen men can earn considerably Higher Wages 
cutting Pulpwood by the cord. Plenty of opportunit" or good men to make big earn-
ings on thi.s basis. ~We shall endeavour to give you one and all th~ utmost satisfaction. 
-- · REMEMBER --- AUGUST, SEPTEMBER, OCTOEtER -W 
Jlacl~er ()r ~lill(~rto'\T11 f (,r ~.,.t>11r -fall's c1nplo)"'"m_ent. 
·_,.- "l~ .L\l{E ·1~IIR l~~IRST Tl~£\IN 
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• THE EV.BNING A()\{OCAtE • 
• 
ST. . JOHN'S,, NEW.fOt:JNDLAND,. 
:=wz=;(e~ii~idqi;k;S~o=~ 
Plan's a.Ott B~ys' \ctetlHRg ·~ 1 
Our Suits ar~ made from all .y,1'.·' .~ 
wool fab.rics-proctuct of the ~ 
best English and American 
\Xloollen Mills; and. stand for 
the highest quality in 
and Boys' clothing. 
Men's 
\Xlorkmansh'ip on every Suit ~ is up to the Highest Stondard. 
~ Men's P~nch Back, Cuff on a 
~ pants from H 
I $20.00A ~it ~6~.00 .I I 
~ w. ~ n·. caaoi ~ IS JUST OPPOSITE ~ ~ E THE POST ·OFflGE. ~ 
, i u ~ fch:!ll.mon,wcd.sat&.wky,l:n fl ~ :o:::o:..o:.:o::o:_o: o:.. o::o:..9=o::a:..o::o::o::o::o::o:-o::o:.o::o::o::cx:o::I 
FURNESS . LINE SAILINC ! 
From St. John'~ H3.lifax to St. john·~ 
Liverpool to Halifax St. John's to .Liverpool 
'·l>IGBY" July :Ust Augu.i;t 2nd 
'"SAC'HEM" August Ith August 12th August 2'1nd Au~ust 2.)fh 
These stcnmcrs ore excellently fitted ror cnbin pnsscngcrs. 
Pnssengcrs for Liverpool must bl! in posscssior. or P:tS.4'pOrtc;, 
For rntes or freight, passage and other pnrticulnrs, npply to-
Fnrness, 'Vithy & Co;, 1 ... 'hl. 




U. S: Picture & Portrait Co . 
. 1 
... 
Your Ice Cream 
.. . ~ 
.:Libby, McNeill & Libby 
Sold By All G•eeers 
Tbn.- Iii a. 11...-l.7 h11i,r or ltlli:bl tor uln111,.f l'\fr'J' planl that irrow11 Htl 
1.tor11lni: 11hf'11d oi tbc-m. h,- mrnn" o( ,.11111yln11 .. '" Ollt' Cl( lkt' 
IJl'lit 11rl11rlJ1ll"• of ;:nrdt'lllnl{. 
Cuponlldnir '"'"• to Ml:thlll1" the 
hrollor mark«. lna11m1•rb uoe It hnltl~ 
1 lhl' J'OUDll flllX'k for unc>I ht'r ,.Jx 
mcnthM or luna:c•r wll hon• llu•lr 1lc>· I 
lt\r1onatlon ,. .. labl<' poullr,·. 
BonR\'istn--r. Tcmplem:m. 
llurin · W. & T. Holh:tt. 
C:irhoncnr- ··W. Dutr & Sons, 
Ltd. 
Chim~c lstnnd - Elliott & Co. 
Channel Emnnut:I rikc. 
Curlin~ C. & \YI. ll:tr1h:tt 
E"ploit :>- · Josiah Mnnul'I. 
Grnnd Hnnk -G. & A. BulTcll 
Gr:mJ Rnnk - f'on,·cml & 
Tibbo Co. 
..... 
THE WEEKLY ADVOCATE. ST. jpij~'S. 
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· 11 i ~l JH'UN. '' MornioG "'"''" '" """'"' .. ,., . J ll UR \•Ice. G.30. j SI. Thom11ic'!l-8, Holy Communion: 
I . 1 • •· Mnthnl. prcmcher. llov. c. A: Moul- , Cigar t or Chewing habit 
QUIT TOBACCO 
- ......-
So easy to drop CigarJtte, 
DR. BELL'S ton; G.30. E\•cm1oni;. preucher9 Rc\'. A. Chl)'lon. ( 
SI. :llMry thl' Vlrgln- 11. l\laulnt1 nnil Xo-To-lluc huK bchlcd thoui1And11 to 
PINE TAD . I lloly <.:on1munlon: G.30, Evenso. ng. break the coi;Uy. ncrvc-t1ha&tlorlng to-A St. llkb11era.-110Jy Communion. 8 : bncco hnblt. l\'benover you have a 
lltntlru1 1uid Lltuny. 11 ;' Eu11t1ong, 6.30. longing for n 11mokc o r chew. Ju11t 
, place a hnrmlesa No-To-Bae tablet In 
H · -- your mouth l1111tcud. All desire l'tol)ll.° on ey ' llt:TllOlllST. Shorlly the habit Is com11letely broken. 
Compound, 









I (;O\\l'r St.-11. Rev. Edwin Moore: 1nnd yon arc better utf mcntully, phy-G.30. n cv. 1\ n . uarby. !II.A. l!lcally. flnanctally. It's 110 euy. 110 • • • • 11trn11le. Gtl 11 box of llio-To-Bac and l•f<ll'!lC ~t-11. Re\ . T. W. Atkin· p f ll dot.'l!n'l r elea11c you from all era•· 11011: 1;._ao. JlO\'. O. U. Hcmmeon. II.A. 1111g for tob:u.:co In 1111y torm. your j fnrhr11nr Sl.-11. lfo,-.'o. LI. llem-, drug(:lllt will rc~.rnd you.r money with: 
mcun. RA:: 6.30. llov. Jus. Wll11on. out c1uest1011. !'\o-To-U:sc 111 mu1lo b) j Wr~ll'f-ll ll . T u u b M.A • the owuors of CW1curelll; therefore la • • C\. , • • ar y, .. thorough!)" rellablo. 
G.;;o. Ile\•, Edwin Moore. 
I. -- l.loyd George To Confer 'it • .\ndl'f'\\'11 l'rtlJlh)'lerfau t'laurrh- W'th Mill d d E' h Tl1l:i l'l111rch Is uniting with tho ('on- I eran an rOC 
l ~rci:utlonal t'hurch for sovcnal Sun- -
lduys. the morntni: service being belll l 1.0!'\DOX. Aug. 6.-Tho Polish crlala 
' tn St. Andrew'!!, und tho e•cnlng In thelli. atlll l'l'•ve, but u a nmalt o~ W. 
!conl;'rei;utlonul Church. The lle\'. : •luy'a dc\'elopments, It h1 belns nprd· 
llui:h Pedley. 0.0 .. will 1m :uch ul 1iut111 •"I na being eaah!r. 1l1ere bu bffll 
11cn·lcr11. Tbc 11ubJecll4 tor nut Sun- no rupture la aeaotlaUoDa wlUa 1 du)' ore: 11.01., "The Eternal Citizen- llu1111lun. IHleptloD. lluc:b. It la ~ 
'~11111": 11.m.. "The lnde"tructlble lwld. 11·111 depend OD the aUI~ 
' ('nrlst." I fr:inrl'. 1:. h111 bin declW 
I I Pl'f'mll'r IJ01d Oeorp. wbO 
I t 'n111tl't'ICJ'llopal-Thb church Ill r..·oompHled b1 Pleld 
uultlui:; \\'Ith St. Andrew's 1•reiobyter-' lil'n!T WIIIOD, wnt Ill 
, Inn Church for 11overal Sundn)'H. tbe 1 and FreDeb Premier 
mornlnit service belni: held In Slllnt 1 J'rch $undaf, elibtt' 
1Andrcw's und tho o,·entn11: In tbe l'on-l!lr Doulope to dtcl~ 
J:rc1:ullonu l Church. The Re,·. 11ur.h1··unne of unta. 
l'<'llley. 0.0 .. will preueh at both 11er-(ounell to-daJ', belcl 
l''ke><. The ~uhJerl.'4 ror next S1111d3y 11n.iwer ot the 8o11et:: 
nre : <l,m .. "The Ete ru:il ('utzemchltl'" 1:r1tl1b repl'Helltat~ 
p.m .. "The lncte111~ucUblo N1.y." ' ll. Kamnetr ofRaalaa dilltjijli 
I - -- "lllrh WU nprded Oil tile 
oi- " , - - - • I 'fhf' Snhnllon Ar1111. ~t • .lohu'11- I"· nrlllatory, J.101d Otorp aad 
Anmml Conlf!'Ci'~. 1!120, August ith 10 L..;.w, Lord PrlYf S..l Wtre ID COD• 
~~'''~'-""-'U•:\!lOLh. conducted by l'oloncl and Mnc. !r~ence with )I. Kameaeft' llld M. PAR18.A 
, A B k • IMnrlln. uew 1errlturlal Jcacll!rs fo, M. Karenetr or Rusalan delesatoD and 1UU baap In balaia• &er ..... , 00 Bargain i Xowrou11ct lnnd. 1u1iol:cted hy Stuff c.·a11t. Krunln nnotht"r tJo•let nprnentalln reachtns Plrlll to.alS'lit hiek Iii ~ n111t ~tr~. Tbo11111::.on. A1lJ1. und Mnc. ror more thun nn houra at Premer'• umewbat aparee IDdlcaC. tlla' M-Sovlet llijJj 1Tllle~· nn1l SO omeel"i!. S:uurda'" s ••l'lclu l re11ldenct- In Downing Slrfft. l!olaheYlks are maldDI llttle protCrlM,' ;a....:;;;: 'I'~ Three Thou...;.1nd Thin~ ~ 11.111 . .' ahe C'ltoih'I. Xe•· Gower Sl;tci. '!'lie entire 11ltuntJon wa11 exhau1Unlr nnd that the lmpalae wbkh earrfd, Con1e11tii u: \\'orth l\nowing Or ~ re1:ep1lon unol welt·ome or delegates: re•Jewed. nnd lllt' Government'il \"lew them tor..-Qrd IO contlnuoua1r during -EVERYHOD\"~ Gt IDE. ~ Sundu~-. 11 n.m.. llollnei<t1 Meetln~. comrnnnlcQtl'll 10 Rnlllll:amr:" ~Jlttllll the paMt wttk hl!ll apent lt!leU. ba:t; TOROXTO, Aug. 6.-Tbe &ewlel Comprisin~ , ·nluablc infor m- ' Xcw Go\\er St.: :i p.m .. Mcthodl•t cmphn11111 belui; Juhl on ne<:eicalty or thnl the)· npparelitl)· are guthertri; rtplr to Brl'l•h demand• repntlq 
ntion and more than three ~ C:ullci;c llall, Ills Ex1·elleocy the Oov- 11t:1ylng the 1uh•unce of· the Iii force for frtth on11l11u1ht. Mlhllrf . rolnnd ha" arrived. bnt tho conftllta 
thousand reci pes and rnbles ' c rnur wlll "r""tde. 1m i1aHJrted by n h~etl Armr Into Polnncl's J•r()perL)'. ''.~"e"oN h:lre 111111 cherish the Mp:i 11ro not )'d known. 1t ltt said Umt 
for the mechanic . merchant. ~ unmhcr or leading a:fty i;enllernen. ,s n rOllult or tho conference ,\l li.ut the 111tn11tlon m11y )'t't be 11n·t •1. "ll~Olll< to 11li;n a n a11ul.itl~egree-
lnwyer. doctor. forme r and ~ The ('oloncl will• lecturl': 11uhJrct: l\:m1cnctf will now be In 11 position --- ment with the l'olU•h Delegates Is ox· 
nil classes or workers in CV• ~ " l111pre1u•l11n11 i;athcre1I In German)' • ., (•ommunlcnte with Moscow and The new quarter of "Spare 11ru11ed and tb11t the SoYlet govern-
~ cry department or human er- ~ llnrlni: nl110 )'Ctll'l! of Sah•allon Army i:1 • lhe $'0\' let Gcovomment':i ODtlW!!r Moments," with its usual Ul('nl 11i;aln dcclaN'll nlalMDet• tc. 
!'ii. fort. ~ 11flk cn<hl11: lhe C'!llll!Ctl of th .. wur. nntl liy Suudny when IL can bo c:onsdcN'l bright and interestincr st . lfl'&lll l'oh1111l complete lndepcndcince. 
· 1· --- i (:crmuny'!! rulu." :\o une s hould m1113 Ill the Allied 1-:onrerenci. und decli!lons .5c ~ OflCS, but la1lata that the torm11 or peaeo bC! Ry R. MOORE. ..,. 
0 $2.00 Boo k for on ly 50c. thh1 leclurc. 7 11.m. Collei;c Hnll.J !<tken will he communicated to tho " • • urranged bJ direct neirottallo:ia be· 
postpaid. ~Orea. I rc1•h·111 meeting. All arc ln\'lled. lluuse or C:ommon11 !\londn)·, 118 a l- S. ~.GARLAND. I tween l'ohmd and Ru8llla. Su1plclo11 
~ . - - • ~e:1tly hus been 11romlscd by IJJor J Leading Bookseller, thnt oorntan>· 19 ncting In c:o lllslun 
~ \1 r,ill'f l 'hnrth- Thl1118 " 1111ectnt In- . eorJ;e. II 111 believed tblll Ir Franee 177·9 \Vater St. with Jtul!sla 11Cr11lt1lll. 
I DI• cks & c ., \' llnllon for you to nuond our 9 o'clock h Wllllns;. Lloyd George will ugro! -------0 ~ l'raycr Sen-Ice "''cry Snndny morn- :r, pence being negotiated direct bl SHIPPING NOTES •' ~ In~ In t he y61'1111: men's room. loland nnd ltu3slu. It Is gcnel'lllly Irish Crimes Bill Passes ~ Tltc \ ' lrtor1· t'lai<i< ut !1.4!'.i. Wl:i ;111ntt'd thut In ncordnnco wll11 Limited ~ e,vcr)· member mnko u 1111cclal olJort ~·nctlco uf pre,·lou11 • •nni. nunl.t J,()XUOX. Au~: C- Thc lrb1h Crime~· 
\. BoeleeU.Jn an• StaUoaera. i to be prellt'nt. We .thro•" out n 11pec.-lal i!' not ullcd upon to 1u11pend oper.i- The II.ti. Susn left JlorwiM>cl l•t ~.UO um • ·1111 t)IU4MC1l on ll/I thlrcl reu1ll11i;. ~'llovltnUon to thOltC • •hu believe In the 1101111 until armlaUce 111 llllflled. u.m. lo-1111~ und Is duo hero ~Jondny. lb)' the Jlon~e of C'ommoui< thh• uflcr-
-------------- old limo t'lnAI!. 01Ct'll111tt1 und bring ' t .. Jh1h delegates to the BolMbe\'11> noon fly n ,·oto of two hundred nnd 
A P d f Oel
• i h 11long your frlend11 11·l1h you. , ... nferenc:i were expected to arrive Tho .A'!.11. Sable 1. IK dnr Mon<hi)' l11lx 10 rli;hteon. 
Oun 0 IQ t _ in llln;jk to-day und bl'11ln negolla- morning. --o .\d14'allllt-The aub.lott at the s. ., -' nL · -u-- I · h C · B.ll A. l'burch. Cookstown llolld, wtll .,.;j The Sa~on~ will le:l\'c for l.:1hr:11lor rlS nmes I • 
"lfo•· I Became • fJeYmtb 0., AdYl!ll• Bolshenlc Advance 1'1l'l'ld:ly morning. Passes Commons 
is contained in a box of HaV· 1~L" Tbe •flClllk•r wm be BYluts•llst Into Persia The Scul ;iullic ror l..111Jru1lor nt 111111-
, th Cb i . w. Strons. Of Ottawa, Oac., •llo l.OXOO:\ . • \ug. G.- Hy :m O\' •'." 
er Jli bero •UddlM tM B.,D; A. a~ WASHl~'OTON, Anii. 6-De\.'Du'e of nl~ht. ---4>-- "' helming rnnJorlly the <.:overnm.•n:, 
~ la~ ta Ch rapid adftnco uf tho l!Oblhewlkl h ,_ 1 lhlr t'\'ennK. Jummcd througl1 thQ il:' .....,.. PerwlalUI arc prcparlnt: to The , ll' ' r. 111111."u 1111'1 arr \'etl nt . :rhl1 Crlmeti Dill. deiclrmcd to reKIOr.: 
Sandy I olnt rrom S)•dn('y. {'0111 hulen. I .. 1 1 1 1 1 An .. th\' debu'~ ft'ICaal• Teberan, their M1pltal. the er, er n re nm . ~ .. . ' 
Department wu ad•liled to-da)' The 11.11 t..uk~rni1 :irrh·c~I Ill t•lf•<'eded the votlnJ; In the Hous.: ur 
.Jot.la Cllldwell, Unltt'd Stute11 Min- IJotwood Crum Montoral with ~'IOO tOllll 1 l'ommon11. but lncklnff the pret1;?nce 
.._ to Perlla. Thl11 wu11 the flrMt 1 1 X 0 C' f "r Premier l, loyd OeorJ:e und Ht>r1>t<::I tit .... to rtaell tile t'nlted Statt'll UOY· COD IU t lC A.. . • I). !A11qullh. lhey lllll 1101 tHlr the Interest 
... _ c 11.ic. C;a • 1111t. anue . 11111 11111 l I f I .. t I · \ 
a ,._ near Eut had thrcatl'ncll lhe · 11 on. an1! were ur e11 .. nrr m nout.. • 
New Stoc.·k, All Size Tins, Just Arrived 14"'rom 
London. 
200 dozen GALVANI~EU HUCKETS, alls~ 
500 Rolls SHEA'fHlKG PAPER. 
100 Bdls. OAKUM. 
500 Rolls SHEATHING PAPER. 
100 Gallons LEPTYNE-1 gallon tins. 
200 Gallons Lcptync-4 irallon tins, equal 
turpentine. 
100 dozen BROOMS, mandard. • 
CO PAL VARNISH, alt size tins. 
- LOWEST PRICES -
Stee'r Brothers ~ratneat that tbe DolaheYlkl aclmnce Th S ' · l--0-(' R .• II " 11whlch altar hcd to yel!terdu~"ll dl!!Clll• .-.... ,.n cap ta · • .. e prolmblllty of a frol bl of l'ttlt ror thc flsher1-. I> • ___,_ 1 1 ..... thb ufleruoon for Lubrudor with a fnll I notnble ext e Lion waic n rurlous ont-Ye ID t.bla dlrertlon hod been ex- 1 · I 1•1'1lt by .lo!lc11h 1)1'''""· Nntlon:il!.11 '1;:8:1a~::tl&-:8:X~t:J:~~~3::t2~:at:l:~t;8::t~Q:~Cl*DCID "9fliinaele, (ffalallton pected. lloweYer 1:1 ~mber from 0 (.'lft111t \', ho defied 1!: i> • 'flltrillcl~Blii-~ MrYle.. 11, i anl-1: • ,, . The IC.IC. Sui;-Olll\ !<:Oil:< for J.:ihr.utor ,\11thorlt)' nr file llno11r to brlnit him !!!!!!!!!!!!!!11!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!"!!"~!!!!1!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!~!!!'""'!!!!11~~ 
llolMfaT, WedllfNaT alld Frfda7 at IJ _.J.DYE:RTISZ J!ll THE 0~ TuNSiluyl moruluit ut ll) nnd wlll tr• order. und prl'el11trnted on e:u·llhq 
de1orlr:. All are ••leom•. . &YB.,11'0 .lDYOC.lTI tu c n nnm ier or Aml'rknn nnd <':111- i.ucnc. II'' n rl'snlt or which he ~~I 
, . _. ntllun tonrlMlll 111< round I rl11per:e. I 1 1 1 lk .• l r ti d - ..i:!!PClll 1'1 :IOI WO ' Cu Oil 0 OWC. 
Tlif' C:•ptl .W .... loa •Ill hold an Tb !'ti 1 ~ 11 r by ull other lrl14hmen nnd nltU?llt U1c 
"·.'YAftl(t'li.Uc: 81"1<'9 In their hall. Now ~ e 11·" · • c g e "' 811 rnm llnm- entire L.uhor rc11rC11cntullou. 
Go St hermonth for the Strolls Mondo)· 11rtor 
.. 
wn .. opp. DomlDlon Stores. al 
45 d T[IP.tETON Is Lhc return or ~unlluy·11 c;i.prc::s from · • • un a t s O"clock. A rree wm SI. Jol1n'u. . New· Sh1°pp1"ng Corporation THE G.AR~EN p ARTY '>ll'erl~ Wiil be taken lo dt!frny ex: n 
WEb JlellMI'~ Incurred. Re". E. Moore wlll -:>-- I ON NESDAY gl\'e the oddret1t1. Allure welc.-ome. The u. $rh11Mo1lnUI. t'1111t. r:inmn~.I :-<EW YOllK. Ans:. t:-Thc American AFTERNOON 1 •. _ one or •he i<hlp" r P,·euth· 1•11ri·hnl4ed Ship nnll Commerce <:orpuratlon ye11· ' 
__ I . 8'>1hl'lltl• Pt>nlff0t1lal ,\,t~fmt,lr. 093 -fer- lly the Oovcrnmeut nrrlved from llo11- jtcr. !lay announced the 11urchu"o uml 1 ::-.: ..... Co S ) S ton Yl'llterdny urternoon. amul"'amatlon or the Amerlcun-Hnwul- , 
The annual ~arden party In nld or • • wer l. - unday 11ervlee1, "' 
the c. or E. Orphanage take plur e ou1·,11ten " Clau l\feeUni:: nt 10 u.m .. rti;u- u· . N" -- jinn Stum11hlp ("omp11ny. t he 1.tvcr-
\1."l'dnelldny nftornoon next. nnd ;\'Ith nr l!er\"ICl'll 11. 3 Bild 7 ; nl110 8CrYICOll ~·rr1 ' . ~t~ Thi" Trt"mhlf'~', G rla~·11 frnm Queller more .Dearliorn Company 111111 the Kerr , 
'
Tue11ila" Wed d ·' \ bo11111I I<> All'XnnOor Ruy \\' llh ~rnernl •NnvlgaUon C'om1m11y 111111 \\' Ill 011ernte 1 nne wl'ather 1uoml111!1! to be mOl!t ' · llC!! ny anu Thur1111ay h I I I •ve I t 11 co~i:o ror t e pu p compnny t wre. 111 tho pre wo.r roulC!f or the llnmllurg-
" « cc.:1111tul. O:vtni;- 10 cite hl•h cost or'u n ng1< u....._p.m. The11e 11ervlces are 
" lundenon I ti 1 In flOrt for llUppllCll. • ;\mcr!CDD Line. 
, o,vc rt q1lng the orpbanag"f, like other · - 1 na o~n nncl u cordial lnvl- . .. . , • _,._ ----<1>-- -ln~t lLuc.lon11 or like ('b11racter. la rn l tntlon 111 extt"ndcd LO nil. Work nn the Wnbunn nl tht> 1lry Officers Questioned 
1 ced of fuod11. and It l11 hoped that oll • }I . N Twin dO<"k 1t1 pruj:'re~slufl' fnor1U1ly uml a 
Y' hO can IO•lll attend to help along t hel The Financial WeaJ)On ,ea;nng_ . et . e, Jur~e !!lalf nf 1ll('eh1111h'1I 11nd hrlpef'l' . 
e11uac.. An enthu11l0Mlc meting or Barked and White. Are at work on 'her. 11 will tnke nt TOROl\TO. Aug. G-Canadhm ex-
1hu comml«ee wu held ul C11non flt::L•'AST. Aug. 6-Tho ao•crmn.ent. !cu.at 10 days yet lo complele the Job. lmtlt!rlal omccrs urc bC!lni; u i.e1l If 
Wood lhtll l&l!L evening when flnBI will u111 JUI flnanclal WCIPon on lrl8h~ Lo. ·bs· ' t C d ---<- they aro 11ro1111rcd to 11en-e again )n; 
nrr11ngemenls were dl11euncd. 1'~ere I Republic bodlClll decl11rJng for a Ro ' . Cl'. ans 8 ft Tho l!.11. Olcml~ tho past couple of Yfew or the pre11enl all11nlton In 
....-111 bo n large number or tea tar>Je11 pnbllc. •"llrther paymenltl to local au- FitUnp. ' d1ay11 111111 hoen held at Port anx Bas- .Europe. 
IMP Jeor. nnd 1111 1ea11 wlll bo 11enedl thor1ne11 . from local taxation In · rre-i Quca ll:l'Ulni; flome ne<ll'l!1111ry repalra 4"'I' 
<urlng ell the afternoon It 111 hoped land "'Ill be withheld. • • l elfertecl 10 hl'r hollorto. Wl1en the En Route For '!be Pole 
thnt no one ••Ill go 11hort. Mr. E.1 K)')e MrlTec :it. Port A111J 0.1111nes rrom 
Jh: wkln11. )tr. J. Wellman and alde11 Thl!I)' ho1•e a 1pedaJ ltrand which •Ill : d ' · Sydney to-morro•• mornloi; 11he wlll XOME. Al&l!ka. .i.ni;. 6-C11ptaln 
will be In c harge or the gate, ond 111-11:0 put on ' the ~lret, tor, the flNlt R 8E' RT' TEMPLETON, leave. comlns do•·n the cout. noald Amund•cn. !'\orwe11lan ex11lorerj 
eu re the visitors a beurty welcome on 111n1e. Re•. Fletcher land tbt- C.IAe.f Ill wtll lenvo Xome to-morrow to 11111uae 
rcnchlng Lhe gTound1. The genUe- l}ju\'O tbc 1port1 programme well In, )• .,. ' · · The 11chr. nawker. F.11 Waltc11. mas- ,hh1 attempt to -reach the North Pole,! 
me n Vo'hO gave $20.00 II~ ll.11 entranc. ,h.md and u cltJng conlellll are look- [ m Wala Strfft, tor, arlved al Carbo~ear ye!lterday, 10,he announced 14-day. He plans (01 
fee Jut yMr aMured lbem tbet he l"d forward to. A~baacl,.. .. o are ';' tiny" 1frnm HDllCax. and thtt Arhr. &lffr bh' Yf!f'lel Mmud for WranKUlll ~ 11oln,; to do II ngatn. Mr. Fnrndale j utrdl'd nl the prphanaKe KTOund• on 1 SI. J .... S rre•la G tf:l)"ll trom 9\elhToolie. N.S.: t 11land, o' tho nortllttn <'OUl ot 81· l 
hn11 11 Yer)" • c:ll'fO band or worlrer11j:\londay and 'T'uffdaJ ennJa11 neit : \\... - lumber lnden to Saunden, Howell a
1
berlll and from that point to drill wllhl 
who will aerve ll9uld reCruhmen\•· 
1 





The CYeiry..d.,. ..W ln Labor 
alone for both tNe -men and 
women on the farm more than 
j1utifies -the colt of f.alle,. £leo. 
Irie Lisha and Power. IDltall a 
Lalley -it uwaJly ~ya for itaelf /~ 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATB 
'I'he.Eveni11&1 Advocate 
auue~ by tho l1nion Publiablng 
Company, Limited, Propriotora, 
from their ollico, Duckworth 
Street, three doora Wat of the 
Savin&s Ban~ 
ALEX. W. MEWS • • Wtor 
R. HIBBS • • Business lUanage.r ("To Every Han Bil Own") 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor 
411 business communications should ~ add~ to the Union 
Publisbina Company, Limited. 
SUBSCRIP110N RATBS: ~ 
1y mail Thf Evealn& Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and 
C.nada, $2.50 per year, to the United Statet of hmerica, S:,.00 
per year. 
1'be Weekly Advot'ate to any part of Newioundland and Canada, 80 
cents per year; to the United States of America, SI.SO per y~ar. 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, AUGUST 7th, 19?C. 
A BE1 TER PRODUCT. 
IT is gencmlly ngrccd that this ycnr's quality or fish will be better 
th:in C\'cr known before. Both from the West and North Const 
come reports that n genuine. practicnl effort is made by the R!-hermen 
to improve the stnplc produ...r nnd do their part townrds stnbilitating 
Ncwroundlnnd's position in markets. where competition or Norw:sy 
and o ther countries hnvc recently tended to supplant us. 
Upon his return from the North, Mr. Conker recorded that th~ t-.-----...;~iiliiii 
improvement in the )lllndling or fish W:\S Jtrca!er C\'Cn than he expect• 
cd, v.·hich hnppily corroborated reports coming from other, though 
less promin::n t gentleman, whom a ecrmin section or the press were 
inclined to disbelieve. 
Northern fish will be of splendid quality nnd , through the OTTAWA. 
'k. 1· r h ~., . . r F' h . h d r d I :t•c llUPPI¥ or tbla com 
s trr ·m~ po u:y o t e h mis ter o 1s cries, many t ousan s o o • r.ewip;ipera were the c:blef ~· at 
lnrs will be saved to the fishermen, (and not only to the Northern tile unemoon proccedlnp oi tltCJ 
fisherme n.) by their having No. I fish to sell. instead or a large pro- j 1.nperl11I ,PrCN Conference. Roport:a clciuJ1 
portion of No. 2. on behalf ur hotb l'anadlan publlllbena la tllilt It lf"Ui Me:ii: 
It p:iys to h:ive the No. I article. It pays the fishermen. who wi11j1 1111 lmpc?rlnl pu~lhihl'ni were hl'ard w.llhout mnltar,r •AlllUaco '* llllft 
. . ., . . . . I 011 the .suhJtt·t. Ncw11prlnt dlnlcultll'JI or tho .Allies ••d In , ....... , elm•· Uon to I 
hkcl>; obtnm S-.00 or more for this grade m excess or the am~unt pn1d l'l the Antlpodt>i •·ere tmphm•lze-1 •tanl'H there 11eem• to bo no lllloll· Uaree cralaera a ~~ Ot 
for No. 2 grade. It pnys th~ exporters to have the best quality. Tht-y l•,· a numlier ur delci;atcs. In Au .. .- hood thnt the l'nlll!d tllatc.-e would •lfOJ'en on tile Baltic are ready 
will not onl}' get n fnr bette r price but the s uperior quality will en· trulh1. ono dcl<"i:ute 1mlct, Lht·>· puld Juln In 11uch aic•llltanco tr It were do- draw the cordon Uaons. There la 
hancc and popularise Newfol!ndland in the European nnd South 1-11' DIUCh 11" tour huiulrt'll 1111d Wu· chtcd on. In any cuo It 111 flOlntod nothing to fmr from tbe Reel Doet 
American marke ts, which mus t therefore reflect to the credit and to " ton tor ncw~prlnt "'hen they coulll out the govtmmtnt 111 flOWCrlf'tlll to which la 11man and lne«ecu ..... 
further remuneration of our fishermen. eel 11' ond ther hnd 10 dcJ)l'ncl f)n art without 11utbor1tr f)f C'.on,;rot111 ft0ranco and Britain, It la bellned. are 
C..inada tor 11. \\11>· IL llhonld i'I- \' bli:h d<X-ll not meet until ncCcmbJr prepared to Join In Rndlng maalUou 
The Ad\•ocnte hns always C'Ontended that the fishermen would stanJ creMe one hundred 11er. ccut In prlte unlc>1i< rrcllldcmt Wlll<On c-;illt1· an 6 • to l'oland. 
s trongly behind any attempt to renov:11e the method~ hitherto in vogue '-''Cr C11nudlm1 nmt l nfled Stnl '" trn l'IOllt1lon. In "''<'nl or .\lllocl Inter- --------
in the handling or Rsh. In e\ter >' COn\tCn tion or the F. P. u. it was rrlcell }l'Rll onotbor lhln~ tlH!) ' l'OlllJ n-nllt'ln ho .... ·cvcr the l ' nltcd Slatt'll Pr -.i ... Assu e 
l"Ot undor11t.uncl. The !ollowSn~ Cpar'L"U & 0 m ins isted that s tnndardization was the kc)•note or an improved cure rould uodouhtcill)' be rollccl uJl(ln ror C d 
:ind 1hercforc an,. essentinl requirement to the successful operation resolut1011 "11·ag .~u,rrlcd "ClllCill lllon or morul l'UllJl(lrt nnd UllC or llUCh un· Supreme omman lil!!J ~ i!if!1} a:lf!!!!1~rii!!;J~01f!!I ~~-~jj 
J J!'llllll' llUflJl l'll uC) l\S OC -Vltll mport- OfllCllRI RJ:Onttl 011 ncd (•ro1111 for re• - ~ · 
of the industry. Since IOOR. the F. P. U. have become more an.i 1 1 ce to 111cmli •r1J or the Emplrc'11 T 
more rcprescntnti\'C of the Northern fishermen and' the fact that these J·.;C'llll Unloni<. :,('{Ill should ~ tnkcu !j:~"~~.g dl~trcsll nnd llUl'fll)'lni; (\){)<) rc!;,:!:~, ·~~\v.~:!hl:lc11::::. ~:; ~· To the Men and Boys 
fi~hermen arc carefully following out ins tructions ~iven them is '·" Insure udcqunte su1ipllcs throuAh· Genernl Ma ximo Weygand. uat1l11tant 
c·ut the t-.:mplrc and thnt u Mlundlni; c n· ,. Re rts to )lanihal •wh. hall 111tid be would 
evidence of the s inceritr and good faith o f their F. P . U. dcle· ,ommluce be oppolntcd to i;lvc cll'~t' On IC mg po • tl 
~ates. v.·ho nd\·ocated :ilong these lines in F. P. U. conventions. b bo h 1 I cnn..cnt to a11wume Supreme 1 omman N f di d 
The policy or the Minis ter or "'tnrine & Fisheric•,...must app .. al t() :~st1 :, '\.,..:Cl·r;~;l'JI::.~~:.~~~ ~~ ~:;· W.\Slll~llTO~. \Ui;Utll G •. ·SUYICI or rollllh force• nncl toke rellttOnlll· ~ ew oun an 
" " " •· hlllty for their mllltnn· 11(l4'ml1on ... 
all who ha\'e the interest of •he fishermen and country at heart. His l'rltMt l:ileA and one tlcilol:'lltt' np- R•i uln 111 In JIOS~Clllll!on or t1unlclent Gonl!nil Woynncl erpre111<od thci · 
1 <'lnled Ii)' t11ch dcll•1:u1on. nncl the n11111itlon11 to Mlrrr nn tor tl,·11 ycnrl! 
rolicy seeks to rroduce the best possible article and obtain for it the oplnlo7t to tho Poll11h i:ovornm'lnl tlu1t ~ 
hcst ro:.sible price. It recognizes that the best fish should obtain ;.,t':!de:tth;holn:':io~un~ ~:::;::;~~;: ~~~r~:'n.~:ctt!~ ::11: .. ~r t~.:~3~1~"' ~:: mllllnr>· 11ltuallon Ill tar trom hope· ~ For Good Filling Ready•akS 
:he b"~t rricc and that in rcrior fish should not obtain a No. I pric:. were paued. lncludlni; nno t1tlCln>10r1•d etmiln1r to c~ll111ntc11 nuulo hcrc t.,· 11'1111 the corr011pondent imys. ~ 
The buying or inrerior fish '" a No! I price has had a deplorable by Sir Gilbert l'arker. Rc:klag C'hClilfl• tiny hy 1•tllltnr) AllLhorltlCll. J'mu- IS THE WORLD \t 
elfcct upon our industry· ro:- it has not only discouraged the making Irr pottlal ratet1. with view or rll· tknlly oil ur 11tor:k11 on h11nd nrc rr1rn1 TURNING TO CHRIST?. ~ 
• • • c«abllabmeut of poan1 poait. I llUJl11lil'>I Curnl11h1?tl bY Alhc1I ll;n\'lll i l go ro · . BOWRIN.G'S of good fish. but It has lowered the prtcc or No. I fish to the ftshcr- : h• 1h1• utcl llUt<!<lun rci;tmo during the ·- I tb h ,.. .... ""- JI d I k N I ..... · A1111wel'll to thl11 quc11l1011 wlll ' 'arY \1 UIC c mere an ..... vc ~n compe c o ma e o. ._. Ch-k-.1 , -irorhl war. ~ 
• N I dlaad: .,.._ ' """ '-"U ---·"---- oL-cordlni: to ono'11 viewpoint on•l un· .# 
t cw ~·a to ·-· verge 0 - . I tlcr11t11ncllnR ot wh11t "turnlni: lo ~ 
' t;...;..i&111111lan IJolJheYlk Reds Reported ChrlHt" mcmm1. Then• 1:1 nnciue~llon- ~ seethe 
oaranun:i-. 
Under Mr. Coaker's Fishery Policy tbera Is no cloaking of prlcc,, 
The price of our produce is fixed, and the mar11in of proRt made by 
exporters will be known. 
The days when any price could he given the fishermen anJ 
when foreign prices were unrevealed, have passed. Our fishery oper-
ations nrc developing alontt strict business lines and only an . all· 
round effort is required to make an 311-round success. 
The fishermen arc rallying to the requirements set for them. 
It is for all others concerned to support the policy, that is initiated 
with no other purpose than the welfare or our Island h1>me. 
Important Announcement Board Appointed 
fitr. Coaker has authorised us 
•l'Uu!lwl or \\'nfl'i&w l' Short of Munitions 11bly an lm:rclll!lllj: nrprcchlllon In nll 
iMD cbec:lct'd. Ile· --- - 1.1111111 or many or the 1c1~111. 11nd •hl1!2"1· ~ 
befo lncllc:at" . or J•.\UIN. Aug. 6. \ ' lrt11nl ceisiiatlon ini;11 nr Chrl11lla11 ch'lllzntlon. A writer ~ MEN'S lllue Se rile Uie mUltary ellu:atlun or th<' Uol:1hovlkl nclvnnce In lhr In 8 rct.·tmt number or a 11ct•ulur m1ti:11· 
lilfellbowt'Yerlhut rot;l(lll lo norlh or Wnr11nw 1110111: tho J:hll cleclnrc11 Lh~l Chrh1tl.~n1,1y 111 ct·o,nl· .m f Pinch Back, Cull Bollom 
lllsi«es on tho ru- •~al rruMl1111 horclor Is dee-lated In c1ucrlo1t 1he world. lie uec an-s 11\ ~ ~.. $. $50 $ ~ b,ofnit fon1tllt ne:1r "''"'rt" or nlllcwl ml1111lon'I to rolnntl In Korea I here 111 un "''crai:c nr 3.00'> i ~ .. l.00, " 16.5(), .00 to 55.00. • ' 
.-tor \Varii:a... 111 be duc nnl ·only 10 l'oll:th n1llle11 c.on,·cru1 t\ week ; In C'hlna 'i,1100 stu- MEN'S T d SUITS 
I nl C"'rtaln 11nln111 hut )lrlmnrlly 10 tho cl.!llts, 11c:holar11 ancl omclnlK nrl' Clll· . wee 
MalUres Jn Ad\·ancc I rt111111lo1111· luck or 111n111unltlon. ll ha11 rolled 111 Blblo 11l1111set1; In Jopun civRn- ; . I 
bc4>n 1u•ccrtalned rrnm thr GmltYb 1tollt1t11 Ill winning thommnd8; in lnl!la • 
LO!l.'DON, Aq.--;=llt!c-larln11: thnl rc-l(fon on the •:n;ct rru1<1tlan rronllor tho m111111 mn\·ement Is onrolllni; 160.· $14.00 up to $50.00. 'iii!tA. . 
.. ot h h h L• that mochln<' Jtlln!I wero tho main 000 candld11tci11 for baptism. nnd whole I i waa n awaro w ct '" t r ... 11· • t TWO SP~CIALS t l I lendM 1 b t'I h (' woa11nM or Soviet lroo1111 durlnit their v1lla11os aro lurnlng to ( .hr1s1. AfrJC1\ 
ell 0 . n h I) matt rnus: Ji:I'- rl'l'ent advance thoro. Tho nrtlllcr)' has Klni;lo c:. hurchts wJth mombcirshlps ENGLISH MA DE man1 to clp l'olnnrl or nl)f . Jt'orcl~n So I I •1 
Secretary Sluion• 1<alcl lhot th" Ocr· was not hrnuii:ht Into piny a11 thore llf 10.000. and oven uth A1me~ cka l' ' ..&.. ' wu11 110 nmmunltlon tor It. ll " 'Rt! 110. 11howln1t "lgn11 or evan,;ellcn n.,.11 l'n-
man ltOJornment wlll takt• mC11111ur~ h NAVY SEKGE ~ .. 2.50 
clurocl. The Ru1111J11ns have llrltl'!b Ing. Thoro aro onoui;h al1i:n11 or t o ••••••••• , • • • , •• , ·<P"• 
acconlf1'1tl1. Ho n wlrch1.:ll 1111·.i1111,;c Corman nn!I Jnpnnc~o rlnll!i hut they worklnit or C:od'!I Spirit In the worhl ~ NA VY CLOTH . . • . . . • . • . . • .. • • • . un.00 I 
rrom Berlin• l'lntcs. to an•·oura11a aver>' ono who work"I and . .-.V nrc short or tartrhli;c11 lo tli;ht. Ac· v ~ u v 
Polands Defense Pierced :~~;~·::,::1~°:o:~1;n~::~~;~:~:;d 1~o 0:~ ~~::~n'':ur~~I~ comln.g or Ood'e King- 11 MEN'S Tweed p ·Nrs 11 
unclothed nncl 11omotluios llhort or On tho oll1or h11nd. there 111 fur too \tl ti 'I ,.,::,~=~~-.~·~:· ,,,~::-;::·1:. ,,:;: 1-1. :".:'" :,:~'"::'.:,,',;.;:: ~··~;,";;: ~ From $2.50 up to $10.oo· pair. 1. emit Jtlll(;Oll DCCllnllni; to rl.'flC)l'ltl rrom Do you Wald to tell lhe rtaber· Christian londs to i;lvo ground Cor BOYS NORFOLK A SUFFOL" SUITS lho rronL rrop:ir11Uon11 ror LrRnllft'r· tnen w.h.t you have for ale? Well. complncenl')' or 111&tlsract1011 with prt14· an.: ll 
rl111t tho 1tovommen1, It nec1::;11nr)' :ire ~n. put your ~tf I• TUB FISJ.. ent cond1Uon11. The world can noYer IJ IJ 
1;, 1ng mudo. •:t<MEN'S PAPBIL be termed Christian. oven In outward \t TO PIT 6 TO 13 YEARS OLD " 
__ .• __ m o. until tho marriage tlo 111 hold .- $6.00 to ~13.00. ' 
:~:::l·lnw~:,l:ln:~on:~ !:ir~:::7:; 11 BOYS RUfiBY d NOBBY SUITS. 
11 lrAlmF,~t:t!R8 AXO t'Rt:U:llT TO A~D FRO¥ NftRTH 8\'DNF.Y. rulOll In politics. unlll . while alnory \\1 an 
to s tate that the Government has The folio. wing gentlemen have I Ill unknown and Intemperance 111 Olllra· ~ TO m 9 TO 17 YE ... RS OLD I 
Ste:ur.<'r "Sl\Ol,E 1:· Palllni; every Tut'11dar nt JO a.m. rrom SL olacd. Tho "·orld will be Christian n been advised tha t the Dominion been appointed to the Codfish John'"· Nnd .. to Xnrth ~ydnoy dlrcrt nnd rot.Urnln1t rrom l'\orth Sydney ~7 00 to $25 00 
C l C ·11 I dlrttt and rcrurnlng Crom North Syclnoy to St. John'11 every Satunlay only • ·hen m11n'11 laws aro ltlenllc:al • • • . • on o . w1 guarantee prompt Exportation Board in connection 0 with God's h1w11 and mnn's conduct 111 i I I . f . h I at %.3 p.m. • 
ondms: 0 s teamers and sc oon- with the• recent legislation to con· , First 1'1111111 p:incni:or accon1modatlnn, :JG boul'll at aoa. In harmony with them, when God'• SPECIAL ATl'ENTION GIVEN TO OUTPORT 
crs taking Newfoundland supplies An ldeol round 1r1t1f•'T 11ummcr vocation. ~ame Ill hallowod, Ood'a Word Is MONBY ORDERS. 
or coal, if s uch s teamers and trol the export or codfish andl Sc!rvlce rrom Muy to Jloccmbor, ln11ln11lvo. known and obeyed and God'11 Day Is I ' 
I . d d ' . r Freight l!hlpmonlH to St. John'11, Nnd .. 1boold bo routed: t'arqa. I ... t h t • bl d "h -
schooners will call at Louisbure· regu ate pnc.es .an con 1t1ons 0 I )lar'11 l4team11hlps, North !4rdnci1. .~co:ormne":?er!ltl!e,11~ rw~or.lbe:ow:o.rllkpln:g~.fo\.r tJa,~nlld; I BoWFing BFothers ' Coal importers will please take sale : - Chairm , Hon. W. f ,, Rates 11uotcd on rrclghL Crom SC. Jobn's to •Dt' point lo Canada or 
Unltod Statea • 
• ~~~~::: ;:~ald~~~:r~!:~1~eld11~; ~a:~rj~~~o::p:· ~:~v;;: ~~s~I For further lnrorm;~:::::~~Y~eparf•eat. !ica.~l~:n~d~~~lbau11~r1o~ro:rm!~ •.n:~llatbewrl:lr11bcom:O~ •• i . L. imJ.ted. I 
at Sydney, has been ordered to Barr, J. T. Cheetemen. The sev·I U,4RVEV et.CO., or fARQVllAR .t CO .. LTD., '""" 
L · b I d · th th • · tm ·11 b 1 Sf. J11hn'11, :\'Otl. Hallla1, ~. 8. when Cbrl1t Hlm .. lt comes to resin ou1s urg to oa owing to el en appoin ent wt e Rn· j - julyl9 to dec!t.ed In the ht'llr"' and 11,.('ll or ml'n.- "Mlt1· 
heavy ~rossure at Sydney. nounced lat«;r, ~-~...,09..., .. H>4~04ll90._~ .. 0'91H14!11~-'il4119<.elli 11ron11n· R<'vlew." .. ., 1if!1 iW fi1!J1 fr;f!!11,,,,, t9" "111 f!if1J1 fi 
\ 
-THE ··EVENING ADVOCATE. 
SECOND HAND 
I 5-B.P. ATLANTIC 1 3-B.P. GUARANTEE All thoroqhly ow!itlm 
at creatl1 reduced 
. ' _; ~.... . ' ' 
..J* •.''lt ,..7 .i : ... . 
1 3Yz-H.P. PEif.FECTION 
1 6-H.P. P~R · 
1 10-H.P. (twin cyl.) ROBERTS I 
I season. 
. ·e1SHQ·P, SONS & COI\tf PANY., 
---
~~~~~t..m:~:ia'.::~::f:! 
~ MOTOR BOAT~ 
Splrit ·COMP A :SSESt 
If you contemplate buyln~ ·a Motor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get it from the firm who undcr-
!>t:rnd the working and the making of thes"~ in-
s:rumcnts. 
Ir }'Oll gc: your Spirit Compass from us YOU 
c:in be assured of getting a reliable article.-Wc 
test every one before it leaves the store. 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
THE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
P. 0. Uox 507. 'Phone 375. 258 Water SL 
llcadqu:irters For Nautical Instnratents. 
..... . ... 
.IN STOCK 
GUNPOWDER 
25 pound kegs 




10 and 12 gauge.' 
All sizes Shot. 
Rifle cmnaies. · 
Brass and Pnpec 
Shells. 
rllltomen ror ...... , 
years, we beg to re-
mind them that we are 
"doing business as ws-
ual" at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder'& 
\ 
clothes stand for dura· 
bilily and style com· 
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TAILOR and CLOTHJeR 
. "' 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
==· ·~
Blueberry! Pate~ 
For :Home Car~en 
(t'ontlnued rrom page :.) 
Correct oH Conclillons Can Be 
Easily ACC[ulnd bJ Study oC 
r1ant•1 Native Habit& 
0..0IQI ... ~ 
WoaJcl I ot W alhlft\I •t pOlid CiDlo 
Ilea. wl.ft\o W. luw IUW11 mllll& DuC 
be lo••r thaa ruur liwa. from the 
-.:~ 11ie wai.t a. "' t11lle allll 
Y•r1 :1a11w or 11. ·ra.. l"ellt at th• 
now attaining prominence. IU•D la or wt., span;lrd • Illa 
A11 n\li;ht be 11u11Po1cd the m<ltlt ~ 1...nr: .. cir ;old. .U la a ltcdtene 
l 11rn1lnl thlnJ; In i;rowlng blueberries !JI .!teaUolL lHttry tbat Jama Malllna wu ~I Ho waa a Jaat man. pncroa11, tom• lllOD.-.. 
I correct 11011 condltlon!I. The soil mu11t n1odol of what ia bllalnna man ahoald • p~rato, onterprl11ln1. an admirable bo nchl. prercrably la n<I nn which blue- may choo•o almost any sort of color be. Clorgymen and oducators th.'ll I "ro11uct or tbe country whonc:> be 
hcrrlos nod similar 111·1111 plant.'! aro c:omblnntlon. know blm bear tribute to th.:. ndmlr· c::amo, more tblln acYenty yc:ins 1t;o, AC)'. 
growing. of di~ th~o nn la~o 1 ~End~~ y~~ Ou~ ~===========~=====~=====~=====~==~=~~~ 
nrrtu1 In nil pnrts or the countr)·. Soll I Wild onion or fleltl nrllc Is a - - --- --
com1)()Scd or peat and 11nnd h1 best be· d h 6 h r IF troubleaome wee , l e growl o 
r:im10 this <.-omblnatlon alJords the ne· h h 1 1 1 b th w le s 11prcn1 n two ways- )' e 
cc1111nry d~J;tee of moisture. Dlnc-
1 rrlc need a moist soil. but thl11 hnlhlets or !Iced nboYe sround and by 
Hl 1 s t be 1 th r f a t ho bulbous roolll under 1u·ounit. It mo :otnro mu11t no n ° orm 0 111 n 11tubborn plant to eradicate. In llnturnlorl llOll 11ucb •• a a04lden clay 1 11 d If th 11 1 ft II h d l .,._ 11 .a-•·-d t to 10m a f;l\r en. o 10 11 so "" : t e i;roun m1111 "" we ..,..r,...... , h , I r 
11 l A 1 d r tb 11 0 enuugh to permit t t entire rcmou o 
.at n t DIC!I. 11 u Y 0 e 110 c n· j tho roots. pilling the i;arllc out h> 
dlllon11 under which tho fruit thrlYCI> h d ,_ bo th •·~t Thi an .., a ut e """" way. !! D'\turnUy will afford the best lllus tra· th d ,_ r ,.,_ ti f 
me o ... out o ..... ques on. o 
tJon of tho Ideal aoll mak: -up. • course. In' a lar110 Oehl. In lawna It I• 
Rlat'llf'rry rnttll la tllt Gardea allo dlmcult by rcnaon of the gru1111 
~w i;arden11 haYe the rtKht aoll. but roou. Sm•ll d1>11C11 .0r carbolic ncld 
the •round mar be fitted for a patch l1111nlrtcd on C3c:h tuft with a lubrlc:it· 
<ti blatberrln br pOTldlnl( adequate (n!J oil can 111 a good way to de!ltroy 
clnlaage and addln« t.ha.o clementa ;i;arlk In a lawn. Ile cnroful to keep 
which comprise a frM llOll. •ac:h u 11tY011tO<'k off the ln111·n ror the flr:st rc111· 
• ad and poat or docarOll le&YCll. Oar- ,duys arter the acid 111 appll<.'tl 
wblch llaTe a ll1bt, and7 soil. A11 an Implement manufacturer pub-
dom ftf111fN more. t.han leans llllbcs In his :ulvert lllng. wcoll11 arc 
wlUl U.. Cop eoll to a deptb or 1 uke ftlCll; i;t•o them n s tart and before 9lz C--. A beaTJ' mulch of you kno'll· they ha,·c mulllplletl Into 
1i1iit '9 .ialatalaed about the : thou11ands. mllllon3. Thercroro. tr you 
1til"'9 an beat beca111e would tlll Lho soil you mus t "11wat the 
iot llO qalckly. Under weed." 
eoadlllou and with Common hit Is 0110 of the lie3t wcod 
Co start It .. not aoeom- klll«'rs, hut tho trouble "' Ith a11 1t 111 
Niie 'blrrfea lla•lns a diameter 1 that It also dl!:ltroya nll other vei:otn· Clilleollalr Co t.hree-quarters of lion. and lcavCll tho i;rountl 1'3rc for a .~ I year or two, or unlll rain haa wuhc<I 
Tlli lapan•e cllmhlnll cucumbrr b 1away thoa alL CC1ru&ln mlncrnl olle 
ended ror· 1mall •ardeM whcro and wuto cbemlcals cun be uaod 8b 
At Smallwood's 
. . 
dlG SHOE SALE 
A Golden Opportunity tO 
· We're calling you to a Shoe Sale that will appeal ~o people who know Superior. 
Shoes, want Superior Shoes, and will huy them when sold at such prices :is we are 
now elTering them. 
MEN'S FINE 
FOOTWEAR. r:---
Onc J?ollnr orr c~·- cH"oicE 
cry ptur or Men s I 
Fine Boots and Shoes 
in our Store$ cxccpr· 
in~ C~nvas Footwear. 
LADIES' FINE 
FOOTWEAR. 
One Dollar Oft' ev· 
c:ry pair of Ladies' 
Fine Boots and $boa 
purchased at o u a 
Storc5 excepting Can 
ns Footwcnr. ): ., ' I 
space Is HmltC!d· tho Ylnca can be weed klllcrs. but lholr pro'l1lt1<."Uo11:. I 
'tralaed oa poalt,; nettlnll Yory nicely, use la d:ani;crous to lives tock. The 1 ~an.fl tbatl mab ca1Untlon easy. j•afcat weed killer Is turning tho weed 
1 I Tlte boo. weecle much better and roolJI u~ to tho 11110 by mc.~ns of cul- 1 
All prices on Boot~ 
ond Shoes nrc ma'rk· 
cd in plain figures. 
Ladic.o;, se<urc rour 
Summer and fall 
Boots and •Shon to 
day. 
, work11 madl eulor If tho metal la kept tlnt!on , a i;ood 11corchlni; fixes their j rreo from caked earth. brli;ht. anti tr , rcet. I 
1 the ed1to I• fllC"d occ:alilonally. Tllo 111U1te Idea appllot1 to most .:ardon Im- HARDING ON I 
lplemrnL'I. Keer them In «ood condl· LABOR CONDITIONS 
I tlon If you would do good work and 
clo It oa11lly. Labor men noxious to know Jus t I Thora 111 no 011•11110 for a baro·look·l ' ·:herc Warren G. llnrdlng, tho Re· 
11nic p0rch or uns li;hlly cnrner or out- r•1bllcan prc11ldentl~I aomlneo 11tnnds. I bulldlni:. when II Is 11n CllllY to bcaullry I i:o fur a• their Interests are concerned 
111u('h plnce11 with c-llmhlng r03es and 0101 got a conception lrom tho follow· , 
1atmllar plnnts. Cllmblni: American ln.s excerpt culled from hl11 •pcech, I nenul.)', Dorothy l'erklns and Sliver or acropt.nnce: "We tlo not opposo, 
!Moon a re 1111 hardy sorts ot cllmhlnll but approYe collecllvo begalnlni;, be· rOllr.,., nnd not 110 untidy n.11 t!to oltl· C"lUlle tbnt 11 an outatandlng right; fllllhloncd crlm11on rambler. l•ut we nro unaltornblr lnaLltont that 
Poultry lla'nor~ la Tom11to Hills Its cxercl11e mus t not dettror tho lndl· Yldual. The strike aplaet the gov-
A itood way to usuro a bumper crop ernment I• properly denied. I wish 
1or tomatoa 18 to bury a qu:\rt or poul· Lbt' higher wai;e to abide, on one 
1 try manure In tho bouom of each hill, Cf'nd'.lllon-tbat the wa"9 earner 
• placing the manure deep enoui:h so f;lve full return ror the wage relelY· 
j t hat the roots or tho youni; plant wlll tJ.. ' MounUng wagea and deoreaae 
j not come Into contact with tho m11nure production can leAd only to lndu .. 
Ir n Shoe is mark· 
cd $0.00, the price 
to-day is $8.00. An 
honest effort to bent 
the high cost or foot· 
wcnr. 
Guarantee: 
The Shoes we olfc1 
nt thi~ reduction con· 
sist of the hiJ:hC3t 
r.radc of Footwear 
manuraclurcd in the 
world. 
A wise and frij:ndy competitor of ours suggested he knew why we could reduce 
one dollar per pair off our Fine Footwear w:is by marking these Boots up. Such Is not 
the case. This Sale is offered in all good faith, and we can guarantee each customer 
who purchases from our StQrcs big value for her or his money. 
WE W AN1~ YOUR ~ONEY 
' . 
DO YOU WANT THE SHOES? If you d,,, then call at Smallwood's Big 
I 
unUI tbe vines are well Blftrted. tr1111 and economic ruin." Thia may 
llfoat orchardl11ta prefer to 11ct out n'>I come up to the 1peclrlcaUoa1} 
chernr tree., In tho rall: they aro likely Samuel Gompers would have laid Shoe Sale. 
to thrive better . Pl11m11 are an uncer· 1jown, but the atUtude, 40 tar aa 1t, j I tnln fruit. They nower. hut tho blO!I· r ·'Cll, most be conducted to be broad 
11om11 do not 11lway11 11et frnlt. Thal le a nd eminently falr.--Can. paper. 
U'lually the reault or l:ick or pollina-
Bit ,\boat TM lhlJ of ~t tion. Many varieties are 11terlle. that 111 t hey wlll not aet fruit unle!lll 11rot111· 
pollinated wltb some other nrlety. Tiie word "Suuday Is nol meoUoa-
Flowerlnc planll! do not tbrlH well c l In tlle Bible. 
In window boxa that are constantly 
In the abade,. but tbe Beeton rern. Eng- Sund•>' 111 tho tlr•t day ot the week 
lh1h l•Y and Wandering Jew can be not the aoYentb. 
aubltltuted and made Yery decor11ll•e. I ----o----
tn lh<' 1111nny window hoxt'll thcr~ 111 a j ~ADVDns& IN 
ln11tc 11111 or rlants rrom 1'hlch o:io I HI AV\ or. !Tl' 
Cash Only. No Cbnrgi11;l. 







"California Syrup qf Figs" 
Child's Best Laxative 
Accept "Cnllfornla" Syrup or Flga 
only - look ror lho name Calltornla on 
the P,nckogo, then you aro 1uro your 
•' hlhl Is h11vlni: tho beRt and u1osl 
hnrmless huallvo or 11hy1lc ror tho 
little stomach. lh•cr and howoh1. 
1 ' hlldrcn lnvc ll:J dellclous fruity ta1te. 
Full dlroc tlno11 ror child's dose ou 
each bottle. Give It without fonr. 





r FOR NO'PH~G 
' )(~'4l \'cu~ 'k!(d· nnlJC'I' ~ca"'c-cd! 
Why buy ve~clnbln.q ror tho tablo. 
111 an)• rnt~ lt you lh·c In tho country? 
You cnn get cxccllcnl s ubnlltutcn for 
nothing. 
I Stranf'clY nCJtlcctccl nrc funi;I, 
I mony or which arc not onl)' "t:wt~"·­n certain vnrlcty. when frlccl. rC'l<'lll· 
bllng bccr-otenk- l•ut jununclly ! hohl; 
some. Tho common belie r tbnt 0111)' 
tho mus hroom In edible l!I llhuc~ ~)OOll· 
ohlno. · • 
In thlH partkul;ir tho forols;ncr 13 
1n1•ro wide nwake lhnn we :ire. Snmo 
yc:irn nito the 11ro11rlc1.c>r nc n r1c1Jtn11r-
ont In Soho roi;ulorlr collecti:tl :iov-
ert'I ldntl~ or runi:I In E1111lni:; l•'orcut . 
nnd bUbnrq11('11lly cnnn:rtc1l them 11110 
dishes whic h were mnrb ~'\111>rcclnle1I 
b~· hln 11atror111. or rour1ic, he know 
n•hai to t:il<c nllfl wh:ir lo lcmvo :ilnnc. 
4lld wh11l nhont seaweed? lo 'orth 
Devon n ccrt:iln ltlnd. cnll<>d "hlVc:r," 
which 111 Count! Ill P 0 111C 11a rls o r the 
yenr cll ns:lnl( 10 Lho rocks. In collccl· 
ed. coolfod. nnd served au an uccom-
11:1nhncnt \o bolled bncon. " L.'\vcr" !!\ 
111111 better known , 11crhnps, In amt 
nf)oul Crmlllf. Sw11 nsco. :ind • otl11: r 
parts or South Wnlca. 
In nearly cYory hedgerow. nr,aln, 
~ou mny rind no111cU1lng whclh will 
tn ko ll1c 11lncc or cabhni;e, nplnnch. 
etc. V11,lunblo 11nlln arc contained In 
ncorc! or con•mon ~bkc111. 
Tel\ requlreu n rallfall ol s ixty I Tbf' l'allltabll' Xcttlr. 
f:tlhes nntl lrrli;nllon will not :icn •o Ono or thcl!c h1 tho rmrng s hoot or 
l'1 ll<'u the rcroro, us a aomcwhut corloln fcmn. 110111cth11e11 kllD\Tll nu 
hu111lll 01ruoicphcre Is needed. I "wild DllJ13r:l&UI!." The bcttt Ill that or 
. ' 
. . 
lho royal rom. 
ni lllPf'OYed 
Other odlblo plant• of tho hedgerow 
:ire lho11e old corup:mlons. dockll and 
nclllcs. .A L ono time dockB wore Crc-
qucnUy bolled wltb mcmt. and when 
cqokod In this wny thoy arc pnlotnblo 
and whofo11omo. CUipeper n;com· 
mcndll lho blootlwC1rt: tho" vorloty •1r 
dock which hos n hlood·rod root. 
)''or c ulinary purponc11 ncUIC:s nre In 
beller roputo tban doekn. The to11:1, 
.when young. mako • a 1llsb which. 
though by 001110 com!ldcrcll 011unl to 
urhmch. lo lo lllOUl 111\IRtCll \'Ory Ilka 
turnl11-to1lfl. ' But tor one por~oii who ' 
knowu the vlrtu1.'8 or the nc~tlc 11! ~bin 
\I ll)' at lennl mt>' lm:iw them throui;h 
uctllo-bcc r. n popular bcvcrac:: · 111 
Tuttlua Pnparalloa of u Elltnll 
orCod LmrOH 




A Splendid. Tonio fer Dellollte 
Women -d Children 
ootnc p:art:s or the country. Prcpered by 
Anolhor common hctl&orow 11lanl, Do\VIB • LAW&ICNCJI co.. 
• luck-by-thc- hellAc. c:in t-~ matlo to~ MaHf•ct•rbl&Cllca~Moatrnl 
a long way nn u vc&otoblc. llu lenvo 1 
wh1:n bolled. arc n i;ood colour, anti. J ··----· ··:-- - --- - -- .. 
lllco nctUc:i. rcs cmlllu In nnvour your& then It ls no les3 tooth,.omc than 
turnlp· top:i. j t:oncnctaJ. 
But porhnpn tho mos t dollclous or C'ommon11. ngnln. nro by ho ml':anK ' 
tho hqdgerow plants lo "Good Kin;; hopcloisa rrom tho Yoi;ctabll'-ncoker's 
llonry.'' th :l brond. 11pcar·ll~l>fl\I llOIDl of Ylow. Whitt. for Instance, 
lcavea or which arc nt lcoul equal 10 In mqro profuile on euob apacea than~'. 
npln:ich. One 011lcurc thou1thl 1.0 bracken? Tbo croalora or Ull1 plant • 
slghly of IL that hl' cultlv:\lod It :~r anako an a~ptablo dleb. • 
bla own table. llll appc:u:mco on j Nor la It onlT Tiig:tablOB for coolc• 
which ortcn ploammtly suq1rl:icd hl:i lie Uilt can bo !ltd for DOtlalDJ. 
t ucolo. ' ..... ,, Of •lid cro~ well p . 
Salad Sff~ltt ! tn tbio ~I 
The Clolcls . too, wlll yield ~llDJ Ul~ 
vc;;l'tabloJ which can be bad ·for Ute t 
llll!rO Clllh•lrlni;. 0[ Uloae thero la 
non~ bettor than pnrsleJ·plort. w1a~ 
hn:i n prominent placo In mod.leal ~ 
:nnlM:;· pruparatlons f<>r dllonlora 
the liver. Tho whole plant,, 
tho lc:i\·011only.1bo11Jd bo ~edt 
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-- ---Victory Brand Clothing 
lt'or Men and Uoy,s. t: u 
·i h THE WfllTE CLOTHING MFG .. 
H 
"' CO. J,TP. u 
WllOLl~SAJ.E ONLY. tt 






" money by placing 
for PORK 
THE FLY PEST are good' In lhl' 11ummcr . :lll monr n11 o HINTS FOR YOUR HOME ~o~n or moro i;cncrotlon>1 will pl'•ller tbo peoplo who llvu In lhh1 <'ouutr~._ 
Flll'!I IU'O a ""llL Mor• than thllt, The winter l!I p11tt11t-d l'lthrr ntt udult To k~p n bt~I frl'C Crom fl":i!I, 
•·~ h d I t ho h 1 lit<'h n plrrl! or 1•nmhor ha :1 hui; to they :ire 11 men:it.'('. They Oft' ll men- I tllell I ( I'll 11 Wll)' n • u~e M OI t'r 
I I I I h 1111• IJltmkl.'l or 1111111. ac-e to the health and happlnf'!UI or thl' rnthcr r1rolN'll't !k·at on, or 1· H• t r 
home. 10 our nrOll""rltY. to all llull m11i:c:ou1 i;n Into lhe l'fllt pc•rlod :rnd 
" .. ~ • 11 Ir Fill b11r11l 1·:1111•1•pan11 with i::il1 11011 
make!I lite 'll'Orlh lh·lnit Why! Sim· remulu 1m1lcr t .1e m11nnrc p t'll 1111l 
• • 11111rlni; then cume forth llJ\ utlult Ill~• \\ .:h•r, l .l'.I\'•' fur n <'fw houl'li. tht•n 
ply het·au11e lher are one or thri t>Oltl I n I Mt~rr u nllw ' '<':tr or trnuhh• . . urln:: t•lowh· to tlw hull. 'rh!' llnrnt 
little dh1trlb11ton& floe know or lhl' tllM- D I • • • I ·I .. ' ill . 
so murh for tl1e >iton· nr whnt nit-,. 1.irt c " ·· '' <'Otnc nrr w lthnul nuy 
eue iel'IDll that wret·k ht-olth 01111 • · loHlcult)' 
apn:ad misery. Por qeti thf' hou·w du nncl how thl'Y i:r.1•·. Thi' thin::: ""' · • • • • • 
n1 or u It Ill abo now rlllll'11 111,. l wunl to 1ln I~ to 1'flnt r11I thNn. Thal • 
• • • Ill \\•hy 11 he lmport:mt thnt ' ' 011 know ~cvtr w:ir h 11tnl'kh11:11 nr 1llrft•r,•nt 
IJ'pbold f11, bu bffn rt'C'Ol;lll1Ml ui1 " • <'Cl lnr11 In thr l!!lm e oo• ·I llfl'" ·ari• 
• • • • 
SaliJ.action a:uorant...I 
~'Ill's A. J •. TOWER' CO. 
l ~ 111! ROSTON, t.l.\S.4'. I I 




I l:J ~T a small amount in· 
-:eetetl in a pcrfecUy 
8211: place. for Ute protec· 
lion o( our faoulv. nr 011r· 
'4',, .• .,. i11 old :tlCe: Jlllll. It la oMy In renont )'t'ar11 that !>ow th·• flltM lh't' m·11r what ·r 111111 In· · · · • 
t ·- "ll"' ilupln .. the i nmmer Y1111 n1w \l•ry u11e1>nnln, nnd n ml1.l11rt• (If lwo D JWUNN lta ....i Importance u :in enl!my tn 1• "> ~· ' ,. · · ' 1 • · .. 11 , , , llCt' wc- lmve I' 1'11:111r c- to kill rllM hr or more 'Y~" m:i) <'.111 ) a uln l.•·Hr;1I • 9 
... Jnnua ~ bu been H tahll•h('CI. i :ilru or i tOC'lclni;11 fO" It la leowa tbat tbe OJ c"lrrlMC I dt•ltroyln~ tl:t• t-i:S:"· h~· tlc• t rnyh11t thl' · · l~ W .\TJo:H ~'TKJU."T 
tabtlril09b. dJIM!ntr)· 01111 mni;i:o1~. Ila<' lti.t'('( !1'1 It 1 .. In th(' r • ..t- nlE Al>Voc:Tr. 111 II w\dd• Sl John's, 
IY.-'cidlimP.'pna d ......... ,,1!11 Im~• lnit ~IUJ;l'. or thl' fl\" 11.i<t'lr. - Cll'C'U\ated newspapc-r •'WI i1' l™ir.· \~~nearer, NewfoumUand. 
'.lilli..CIUTJ It wbere•er ther (;U., Tht•rf' 111 llD 1lonht lhtll th" h""t nr ro.-- • molt -61lble adverlbci., \(:f':NT~ \V ANTim . 
.. l'oaDd tbal there are 110nio- nil •·n~·11· or kllllni; fll~ ht to 1h •tror cnedtaa. ... - " · ' ~ 
• ... , u hall a bllllon 1tl'rrn1t 'or rt'mnv~ hrt't'1ll11i: )1lnt't'!I. Thi" ••ul!1 , ' '''"'''''''''''''""'''''"'' """"'''''''"'''""'""'''"'a''al 
Oii th laodT of a alngle Cly. nlf tb1J nl'w 11u1111IY o( f111•,c hy !<lrlklnr: t --- - - · - · · - --· ·· -
ta a nmlttr io sreat we cannot :it t hCt t~R an•I m.n~ot "r:uu.•. ?'ttnnur(" .. ___ ... __ •• ___ ...-...-........-. • ____ ......,_. • __ ,....._...., • .,. _____ • _ • _ .. 
~IL 1;:a11 he hJnll'd tn t i-I' rtc'11I n n I ~ 11n·;.11l I 
,.._ b h I MCr)' lhrc-~ or four 1111111 111 IN.Wt 1l11r- M D 11 p p 1 • 
::.i ...... , ..... '::t·n,::-!ee :b:r~ ~t f'!r 11'::'~ lni: l hQ 1mmmrr. l\o •p J!tlrh;ir.(' nn1l 0 re 0 . ar s er 0 1 c y 
k- · 1 1 
1 Tl Y other r rn. ' In 1•0\"erl~I c'<ln taln rn. :inti 
1 ...,, come ntn cmr 1ou11t-11. l<')' I 1tu rn 11 1 wil'c- 0 wrc It. 
mlirratc with lmda of 1ttc>c·k In thl' t·11t· Mtrr ~·ou hn\'r tho t1ui•rll\• or Ill•':'· IS 
::th'::· !:°:d0~~e~0~:,,~~~~1~:~1 <'Ill otr. tt:cll It will Mt 1" "0 .umi•ul Absot·utely Cuaranteed for Your Money 
Just uk our pritt. You will then give us nn 
.,rder. 
I l:O y L - . t 1n r:ct rlfl M the r "' I nt th~ 111.• .. h)' portal on. ou ua•e 11~n 11 11,,..orm or 
ftl ho I d r Ilk I mt»ln• nf trn11• nnJ othf'r it.'lf•• 1111':\'l 
""' a at a war:nn OD o m •'311"• urC!!I. n :1111:1lrou 1t 1mh:n11s nrr not n ·-
or nthcr matl'rllll 11uructh·11 to thr m. lrl'!IJ!Ary. F'orrnl'llilclayolll 1 ~ 111111 nntl It 
,.,,I'll ~reed 
1 
" ":\ r~1•hl?. 
11 
lt hott IM 11crfl'N tr 11:ir .. to l11n •11 1m .. 1111l. Ta kc 
IK't'n <'!II m11tc-1 t " t 1c am >' or n tJlrC'<l lC3.•poontnlrt nr morru1111. 0 " tl1<' Geo Neal Ltd • lni:;ll' c·on plc- or tllM would 1111mlll'r •'Omm ·rtl.il l'f nN'ntr:it :-cl rorm I• • • .. O\'l'r rive trillion fh·c bundrrd hllllon m llt'll, nnol ntlil 11 to n pint or wntt-r. I ' J In Q 11ln1tlo lle:J!<Oll. or MltrM. thnt I 1 i\noth~ r r nrr 1'11c-mli.-al to une lit c-nll('t) 
nu1t:i.7 • ' thcor<'lle:il nnrl 11 llC\ l'r hni•1•<'11" ln 11odlum 11.1llcyl:.ite. Atltl thrcc tea· 
rt'lll life. but nc-,•crthclMtt the ramllr ,.1,oon(ul'I or thl~. whlr h ln 0 llOl\'dl'r 
... ~ .... +Ht+•+++++•llll!U+!ff,....++H•••sz:m:z• fly ~· :i. uumt'ron• onn In ~he 1111111111t'r to a 1:1111 nt wntor. A «0011 ,woy Ill u 110 
............... ................. • ('\!('JI It ll \'Ml number Ille 111111 lll\\'Clr l'nhrr or lht'"ICI 110lt1Uon.11 111 tn rm 11 
llYI' to :i 'rl'lt' ohl nge. You k now lh11l ~la~tt nr euii with It. ('all n pll'<'O or 
Crom <'lpcrlcmc-c. ; whit" blottln~ roper to !II n ll!lllt'rr or 
When invcc;tcd in a London Lire Policy isucd 
Plan-·i.C. 
AND fi'IJRTllER-
Whole Life R. D. 20 ~ 
20 Pay IJfo R. D. :lO 
Yo11 h:tvc the ndditionnl g11nr:intec that YOUR POLICY WIU .. i\l:\TliRJ4: 
AS AN ENllOWMf;NT AT A STATED AGE-(whid1 is exclw.ivcly :i l.011Jon 
Life Fe:iturc). • 
High Interest Enrnings-1.ow E"11"nsc Ratio. 
T..nr~est surrender Vnlua 
London ,.ife Insurance Conipany, 
. POLICIES: 'Good as Gold" 
G. VATER PIPPY . . . . . . . . Munar,t'r, Rt. John's 
*Reserve Dividends after 20 years. 
' ' 
' 
A llrtJe :ihonL tho llrc- bl!ltorr or lht- 11111:111 11lntc. nnal turn thl' 111 .. h ron-
rly will 11how yon why he et1n multiply lalnh1r.- llat' hlo ttl11s: pnfll'r o;·er the 
hlK kind 110 rn11hlly. The rem11lc fll o11 AlnR..'1. llnldlnA them toi;Nh<>r. turn 
lny <'Ri;ll. In batc heit or rrom 11cventy- 111c clli1h nntl 1tla:111 0\'(1r untl ynu hl'IVO 
five to on:i humlrcd And t••cnl)'· tlYO nu nntomatlr foun1111n for fel'11lng 
c;;f:", anti e11rh romolc wilt l:iy two. cl(•:ith to rllcic. Stlt-k ll mutrh umler 
three or 'e ven rour 1111rh hnlrhCM. 0110 t-dr.u or 11.c 1:lu!1i1 nml the outfit 111 ' 
-, - - - - - - - ' -... _._-___ ... ____  .. _-_----=-=-=-~·--
--
Manure ,,11~ ore very nllrll.l'U•<.' to tho r •:idy tor 1uo. ., 
ny toying CA'1t1t. Ourlaoi:e cnn~ with fl l<i 11nh! l'illt rlltll'I tlo not lllcc tho 
the lld11 otr nro n l110 fn•o rltl' nuN1crle1t. <'olor hluc- 11n1l thnl hluo wall 1111por 
nntl you know ctoxr:1111 o r other filthy tll.si;u~ ll! tho me11 lnlo leulng the 
plu<'CM thnl nro Jn'll tu1 hod. anti wnr11c. rocm. Ju!ll hnw n11ll'h tht-ro h• to thot 
ThMc ore tho 11l ~cC!11 tho nr ln~tlnct- 11t':110111t•nt. wu t'llnnot 11u)". bm It It• 0 
The Best Is Nol lv<'IY 11el«'ct11. ontl In rrorn twclvl' to muter o r common kno•·lccli;c that m"" 
1went1· rour houn tho e1:i;tt h11tr h oncl wlll J;et uwny rrom 11onw oclor.1 lhllt 
tho lltllc m11i;R01Jt lllllrl to rcocl on tho ore pli>:i ttlraK to mnn. For IMlAnce, 




The mn1tMlll recd 11nd g-row ror tlvc i;cronlum11. white c loYa 01111 hellnlNllM' 
<111711 or o week n ntl then go Into a whll·h arc unpleuan~ to m et, 1et moet 
rc1Uru; 11tage. Th111 la about llk'l tho JIC'Ople like them. A little oll or IDYen· 
cocoon period or the butterfly, only \!Cr. ,which you con buy al lho druir 
1n11teact of buuorfllet. IL la fllWI t.1111t llor~, ml1ed with nn equal quantity or 
come out In another period or from water. llnd 11prlnklqd a ll about the 
five 10 anen da71. Altogether. )'Olt room•. wlll do mach towortl making 
;ee, the- time or a aeneraUon of me11 thlnp uqplelltanl for nlN and 
rrom e~ thru maaot. real period. ple:wual fo r rolka. ' 





HU'LLS FREICHTS and OUTFITS 
We shall be.pleased to quote you rates on above for the season. Our rates 
. arc reasonable and we guai an tee prompt settlctnent of claims. 
Write or wire. 
' 
-
lnsure With the fr QUEEN, I Ille Compuy &ulaa the laracal aaaller 11 PollcJ . ...,,. Newfoundland. Every .. t11ract1on anea ID Mttlbll I-. Oftlce: 167 Water Street. Adrian Blda. P.p. Box 711 




venlni; nl S o'clock th.J . 
rrgulnr week Ir mcctJng ot the Ch•lc 1 
Section 7-(l) nroDte Wnr Tax:- Cnmmli!t1lon wns held nt thn Clty j 
'"Ever y person linble to tn:<· I foll, '!II the members oC the lloartl I 
Notice to Taxpayers 
"ntion under thi-. Ai:t h a ll. on bclni;- pre11e nL I 
"or before the thir t r -first dny .\Ir. J . J . St. John ortercd thirty 
"or M:trch in ench yenr. without t·nPkll or lnhrlcntlnK oil ro'" 11Lrcl.'I ! 
"nn )' notice or Jemnnd deliver to imrl)ORl.'!I. 'l'hlt: rouhl not 110 nrcopt· 1 
"to the Ministe r a return on e<l n~ lnhrlcutl11g oil Will' n ot 1111ctl 011 1 
" Oath, in s u ch form as the M in - i.t rce1s. I 
"iste r m ny prescribe. or his totnl J . C. Pratt. on bohnlf or the. com· 
" Inc ome during the last preced· 111110, prrr"'lrloi; thr Ayre Alhlctlc I 
"ing cnkndar year. Th-: On th Fielil o:i Penn~·welt llo:ul. requ~l"•I i 
"shall be in the Form V. pre- llt r•·l'l Jin~ to rrl'<'t ft'111·r. Oroll'rrd I 
"saibeJ in the 5chcdule to l his the lino br i;h·rn him for r.in••uu'11 
" Ac t . I.nm~. nit 11n•vlo11,.1~· n•lnrit<'•I. n111l Lh<t 





• t THAN 
WINDSOR PATENT 
CANNOT 
Sect ion S-(1 ) cl• y cni;lnt•('r 114 to 11rl'11.ire n 11lnn or l 
" I r the M ini4'tcr. in orc!er to l'c nnn .. ·1111 llo.111 111111 " Ulimll ll Il l thl' . ~"3 .. 13 ________ ""_ .. ll!ll""~~i~'! 
. ·c:::::?Z.~ 
'"ennblc him to mnk c nn n.4'SC:SS· n"Xl mrN lnl:". j 
I " m c nt desires further in rorm· John Anc l~n<on. o n hl'hnlf or t11a I '":11 ion. or ir he <;uspccts thnt any r( minion c·n·nri1•m1lv<· Uulhllni: .\ •-1 "person who hns n o t m~Jc n re· tiwl:n lon. rNtt1•·~te11 Information 11.; to 
"'111rn is liabk to t :ti.:°:111on h e re- rnr ln1<•n1011H of 1hr cumml~lnn ''"14 
"under. he ma y, by reAistcreJ r<;:anllni: th~ lnnd known m• ~un.•' , 
··1e11cr. require additional !n· f'lcM. Or1h•1t•d 1he f'lty l·:ni;i:irt' r hc l 
··rormntio n . or :t rcrnrn con1nin- :•:ikl.'11 10 11n•1.1:1r;- plan11 of Knrn,.. 
"ing s uch in format ion ns h e rt. lllhhi<. Sl'rrc1nry ~e'' roun1lhn1l 
"dc..:ms n eccs. .. :1r\' to be furn il-h· ltrntl C\1rnl11i>lo11. rc11 11c~t<'tl th(' roun· )tr. F. PlkP, of Purl aax 
"o:d h im wi thin thirty dnys. . l•·•I lo tukJ wtl!)l-'4 ltl 1·nl••1·1 the ha l••01 '" nt pr.-.wnt In lhto cifJ' on a 
NOTE· r .:-rson s to whom forms or lh(' lalC •Inc on lllOIJlr rnr11. 0fll(l1Ctl trip. 
have been sent unJl·r this Section I"'' h:- ln form<'ll thut 1101lcc hn11 b"10n -:.-
nre bound to return 1hc m filled in r;·,·,•n In tilt• prc:1.'< ra~llns: on r 11 )tr. XM1olle of the firm or 
in :tccordnn~'C with their income 1 .. 1r111,. llnbh• u111h•r the ;\ l'l Jl:llli<'<I r 111I lnk1><'n C'o, lert ht'l'tt bJ tlle ..,.. 
for the p _• riod 11:\ntCd. C\'Cn though 11.•lll lll'i-,lon. In !'Ont'Nlon \o.lt h thhl ltl>!<Ulhul to-du)' on ll buslat!n trip IOl:lf 
no tn\ lt:ts 10 h e p:iid. r1:1111•r 1lw C'o111mlS11lon<'r>' wa nt a •o <':rnu1ln :wrl the f;1a1~. 
. Ii !J ( 1) 11.l 11l.1h1ly 111n1c11 t hey '' l'l'C not l•.lr- Tbe oxp,... ..rtli 
C!C o~ - d r It "11 com r l·· "'' to thl'< llt1W ,\('t. nnd It W:l!t 11r r1e I )llAA Orown. Kt<'ll01trn11hl'r with Mr. 1:<'1'11 DDlt mafia .. da• bere at ; 1t.IL Re'i'. IL;>Jlg""ii 
.. l·or C\'CI)" c llU I . ,- • 
• · h h O · · ion" or the ' w.•ho11t lbt•lr npro,•nl. It \\:i, ,1 )I. l-'. Wn•ltk•t. who with hc>r 11b1tM to-day. • It, K. 11. 0Ji11~ 
:·mg wu t c ~~ \' t~c; •ciions the 1 t;,.,· .. rnmt'nt mcmmrc 1•olcly. 1 •pt•n1 n 11ll'n'<:rn1 \'::l('atlon or 1111·0 w t>c>k'< j groom are mem~) 
.:neill t:~o :.~~.:~l~glh~ pcrsdn or I :rhr Tr:1tlt' llnkery rt!Ctll(''-lt't! nn :I( To1u•:11l. r1•t111 111•tl 10 lht' cit)' h)' thl' . l.a:dw.i Wl&lle f' .. ta: Dr.ti .... \\'el Pia« Cben. or Pekin. Clll Tbe JI Wll~ lllM ...... 
. .'axpll) ~r . . ·d 10 mnke n r.:· l 1'1imnlt· or th\• ro:u or i;Ntln1~ wal •r 11hort> train l.l•I uli:ht. , J,11C't'd Hool" 01111 ~ •I MlULI.- bride looked ebarmlatr Cn a PW.. of ThO II& Ma Ja Row C! C l~ 
per-...omi n:qum: b r blc onl''t'nl~':l lnn rrnm the t•lt,. Plt»s ~ur l • l\fOOlt'~ white Oeorirette Crepe!, and wore pie- mall, 11 r ~ ~ ~ 
.. lllrn. s h:ill cn:h . c 
1
: :trnh , 1tu·lr haki.>n· 1111r1>0sei1. ' or1ll'rctl 111 
1 
:\Ir. n. Onr1l1H. ~on or rx·lni1pl'ctor -· turP h:at to n1atch: tb,. brldOllmAl•J l'rUoll, J. D. lllllDHton, • Jc". Edp~, 
··-;ummnry dc~n,• icttonhto d. pd~ J oi) 1·11 ,. CllJ:lnr~r prt'p:itc nn c>i.tlma•<.' r;f n.1 rt1011. U'.'1)' or llllnn~l11 who C'Onth1c1" Th<' r. F.. I . dc>fl'll«'ll thl' llls;.hlAncl- waia llhu• Aanlo ll. 0011113 of :Uolro1\l, Sllltc.>r .Bmt>I"!' MlllllJ )lklldrl>tl .. ~1 11• !; ··n o t exccc 1ng one un re • · 1 • 1 1 1 • r 1 11 m" 111 ...... s. C:ortlon. .oh\' ar n1111n .... 1111 .... d · h · , 11 t ll•' f'0.'-1. 1 nn C!),tcni.h•c huHht<'llll In f>t'trolt. C'r11 In M t l'Hm ni: " oot i:a J:A wbo r.orP blut' C'ropc-dc.>·C'blnt-. • ... · s 
::1nrs ror c,nch d~y u.~mg ~ 1"' I l lr. I'. llorn·. llrnzll's S1111:1re. np- :\lll'hlit:in. Ill :\l llrl•'l<'nl vl11ltln1: thl' In !lN'lrl' o C r. to 0. Mr. F. Drlf'n Willi l(rC)()m WAii atlt'llded b)' l>:i•hl Orr. J,,ac·kma~:.!'· ",· ~"~,· ~ .. ~.~· •• pook .... ,~. 
the defau I con1111ues. I I I I r I d • A . ...,..n11n. r" ·'. " "'"r(le; • . • • 
N .. - nxpnycrs :\ \; llll \ 'I II It ti A I • • • I . 1ah•rmt111 ... """ ral t'r, .. M!I n.l'llll('t )", d b . r blc 10 taxnt ion I'" lit' e r<.'(·trd Oil Qu I Ill• • n:;nln hy tO·lllOrrow"K oxprc""· a 1dh·er bar pin. •taddecl with p«.>:arlt<, SI Al . I ll I ll I> \\' OTF. T nd !hos , 11•1•d fllr ml!! of 1 i t• io11w11 11ro11<•'<!'f Mh· with hl11 ,·011111: wife. Thi'\' IN\\"•' r1· e r r<'. Thi' hrhl1>'11 prl'11e>nt to hPr 1.1t1I w:i11 f ,,. ,11 .... 1 'II ... 1 
sus pecte ns etngw;n T A ·1 nnd <' mllur nplkutlon came from A. J . , -o-:.- Onr Uolln n pair off 1.adll'il •ad thl" 1troom'i1 i;lrl 10 ~"' mnn wa11 a 111.ll 1 ~~1er h 0 '" : 11"1• • r .... a1a• • ~·ti·'" · under the Income " nrd nx c' l'nnnclh·. IJuf'kworth S t reet. Bolls Re\· l"r c·o:i1h' who 111 now In the 1: .. nt1rmrn•" ilnl' Hool11 aad ShOf'll on I of i;old <'Ull° llnkll lnuul'tllut<'h' nrt11r "'-"' ni: um. ·' ""4'" r. l'llnor 1111 "'11>' tlyl.f l m l'Od 
who hndveb n oth )'~ mn e r~tur~~~v:.~ 1•1.11llcution>1 were ortlc r l'd to be pl11c-
1
clty. w1i1 h~'" o ~10>11 c11Jo.rnhlc Cur- l'rhhay, .Satardny . nnd ·"oadar. al the cer<.'mon)' th~ h:iiip)' f'ODPj., l<'rt ;;l'tlln~I~~~·· i,;. 
1
1t· 1 Thu;nwc~ n"'~: 1~ --·--· ----------- ::•'·' 
rc9uire )' I e Chi . nSree onndw d~v dr '•I 1111 tile. tlen Party nl 1\1r'11 (.'1wc Suntln)" wur k. ' l\lf ,\1,1,l\"OOU'!ol llbr f'hlH' S:ilt. fc>r Manche11ter wher the h•>ne)·moon I yrlo!'o· ,-~ ~7·7;," c u1<11I -'~r • ewl olr . 'r ty r 
Tlurt\' d~)S fro m t c I c d 'se JI 'l'he ro111wlni; 11hm11 or houlleM were Thl!re wlll h-> 11pedal fe:itnre"! whh·h I -0-- .... 111 ·be Mpent 'noth bride and i;ronm one - or a u.x. 11111 . n rm1111 tr 11- rope1: or 
Augus t. msl .• to comp ct: nn . nd :- .>ri10\"l.'1l. subJ~t to tl1c coudltlon will ni1i11•·1l 10 nil nn1l mnn'' nre ('X· Hc11orl ho.<t It th11t Mr. J . )f. Thwh1P ti 
0
·, "'a.•foun·'lon·' l>l'r1<. -
· ·t , for the nccount mg peno s • · · • 1__ a.rt' no \fell ,, ,." u u. _____ • 
m re urns • P th:it in nil <·na<'R w:1ter und Hl'werage 11c·11!1l u1 i-:c> nut trom lh<' di'' 1nntl S. H. l'Pel hn\'I' hccn ~"'plnt1-d to ---·- I Hulhllnii J.ut nn llaeklln Plaol, or H)l 7. 11118 nnd .Hll!l. . ersons r•1m be ln~tallcd btforc Ot' CllJl:IUCY Is • • • . th1• rh ,,. C'ornml!l .. lon un'cl that they FISHERY BELL ISLAN 0 NOTES \\'tlrlnm· ::;1rttt. FroatAp 43 ft .. ...,... 
\\htl nrc in dc~.iu~t with the ir ret~r~! . r l1(1wctl; Ju,.. r.11 .. h. Frunklln Ave..j ~lrl'. C:rac l'. wlfo ot l lr. Tho!I. OraN 1 will lake nmre ll<'Xl wc.'i!k. Uoth are MEIGLE'S ""'' SU 'rt .• rrrrhold. • 
'"lc r the Cl€Plrlltl0~ or the a. 0 • ; 1.nmu~: )I. Hynu. huu11e. )l('rry11111e1- nn olcl tlnll' rl'i<lr)('nt or llnylei<tow•n. 11\(\11 or nhlllly null t•xperlem•e :11111 REPORT Thl're :ar,• Mh:tt•(•ll l.'lltrlM tn 1hue for Runt:11fo\\ JUMI lllDrled on Sadbart 
numht•r ilr d ll) s. will be pr.:>scc~t~d I In;- ltonll: Hr ll:1 Stoke.<. houK .... Fronk·· hut whn 11:111 re"llll·cl In x.•wnrk. x. J. "hriuhl m;ikt.> f:OOd 1•0111ml11,.lunrr11. 1lw 1•on,· r1H•1.-.• :1t tht.> It. ('. C:Jnl••n ~1r1•1•1 will h1• ror 1111lr, plans NII be 
in :IO.:l'Ord:tncc with the Act. !111 .,,., ... ll. \\'. :\ll!<ll<t.>11. houl'o F'runk· ror thtl 1m . i :!'.! >'l'lll"ll. urrlv•'(I herl' hy I . _,.__ Th" "·"· )le li:lr nrrh·etl from the l l'ur1r. J.'r. lt:1wl111>< 1 .. tnlni;- to mnli!• ln11111.'c·tctl 11n1l 11ltt1red lo aull JU'."; 
J OSEPH O"REtLLY. I t:n ,\\•c. I thl• ltuJ1nlh11l. :\lri<. Oro1·1? wlll 11t1<>111I ·''" lhr "illt'!iUtlln or SAIMllld)' for ~trollq Il l llnml1<.•rm11nth nt 10 o'dork A111!11Rt 14th "~•lilt(' tl::i)·." I 1'1:314t•r. (:round ml"011Url'll -It ft, C la. 
Assessor. Ten1lers nrc to be rull<'cl for 1110 110111n llnll' h(re II!' thl' gu""t or hN· lhr ltolhtr 11« thl' 11rltt nutrbd .nn l~t' lni<I nli:ht. The .. 11111 wln••I thl' lll'hl The 1>mnl11lo11 i-·trc Urh:mlc urt.> J:•'I· frolllnJ:t', ~7 rt. l'f'arna;o aad «'aft lie As..c;cs<;or-.· Dcp:irtmcnt. ' .. rks o r good while or mixed onts i;nn. :\Ir. l'. Gnu·<>. or tht• Pearl C'loth- Sbnr~ 'l\hr~ liujlnir 111 S)l .\l,Ll\OOlt S 
1
. xnil. C'o. nl< folh>w1<: - tlni: llwlr bo.11 .. O\'Crhnull.'11 ror the h:ill <'lthl'r rrt>ehohl or IOAHbohl. 
St. jiihn'<,, AUl,'USI ~rd, 1920. 11' J•U 1;;u lOnt. or hi\)'. s .rnltary S111lCr- In~ {'fl. A1·.-nm11an~·1111: he r i:run•I llhr Sh!W' s,,1... . M:11)(' a ll rort>< or 1·nll lo Tlnttlt• ll r. An1111ul Dl'rhr duy .• \ llJ:U'<I 21i. t. Tlrl~ I Apply 
~u11:1.41!•d I \ !· or rrpnrted on thl! work or the 1111r('nl \\",l;. Mr. Gr11t·t•'N llllle duui:;htl'r I I I I .. :\lei fine W \'01• ... 11lwn~'l< tlw ('\' t'll( l•f lh1• Y<':tr. Vt'RI oc·o J I ' r th :\I 1 1 I Xt>\\" omcr11 anti f4t11re11 arr now bclni; JtO nit nsu rl'lllrn n,.. · J. .• . t • 
_ --- , 
1mpo11111 H o r e 11ea110n. . • n rirnn ·t. w 111 \\' II rt'!lh l' here In • • • . • hi•r mo~t or thl' trli•. roor 11ti:n or llrtm·n l.1·i:;horu •lot k 1ta11 Cll"llt iilm·c ~ A a.We·St., CU,: S \CON;\ Ji'ROl\I I Thl· 11i.111 etf "l\hlenlng \\ 11tl!rfor1I rutnrl". l'reN !!d n t ll;uli:;<>r h> the ,\ .:S.ll. C'o. 1 , , 
1 
Hr On ror uh!hlrlnn hltll. Jlrl1,tr •e • 
J ' 
1 
111 ltlg<! lto:ul. 11ubmlttl'll by the C'll)'; .__,._ , u .. well o.i. ll numh<!r oC tlw·l!lllnKI! ror Cl10h rrom rtrtl l .. 'l~ to Dull e · 
1 
,. I 
·BRADOR I i II r Ill r I Th ·111 nr11cr llf'C•llon <)f l.:ihrudnr 11hle llll l no.. Thc Arm~troui: lnlr •lrh'l'll) t.h1wc•I FOR SA LE ~  J.:ri:lnl'c.>r 11·us ordt'i'l!d to be refered \dJuti.al H A. Hurd SubM'rlbt>N' 1e am l'K o enw oyees. <'lie ~ 
' · • • 1 II h 1 ve n · ravourahll'. Grant. nt lllnno ht1.11 11mvc•1l a i;l'ral J<lll"f'l'~I'. 1'1w ( 'um-- tu the l'abllc WorkB J~partmeat. as ltc.>prn11entaUve of tho Salvation Arm)' "-' i;lm ur to t e r <>111tl<>nce11 a l Crum • .. 
.. c....a.... t • I'm the .,,. Sai:ona ' 1 ... d It 11 It 1 ~ p11n11 wlll he •h.'l'iched with itarde n'I ~1hlon. ltn11 nhont lll,000 Q11l111nl11 rinu) " r1'11re11c11ta tl\'l.l . Mr. rtoi;erH, n'-
• • ... _,, a .. • • • • 1.10 Prol"'rtr wu11 ou • • e e 1 m s. 1 aor tbe Mllrltlm• Pm•lnC"Pfl of C'aaad:i · • · · d o . I" 000 1 t I token nt t 11 t 1· s \ 1 1 S Bell n ~."!'!!'-,,.,.. n o •nnm corner • llrrl\'ed OD Ille S. S. Roaallnd. The , llonne F,,ipc>rnnrc nn•I Snlmnn fin)". •• -· attlYetl In port from I Pia t d , .. lrkk St • In front and rear. and 1<11ppllcd with In.nil<' . ter ... 'lll n n II I urn. Cl • ·' • I)' I I(' nut llosnl1111I. Motor Cruiser " usic ' 
kins a IPlkk .,1114 l.ellan:ll&nt Ralld. waa ordered A• ... tanc blla made an annual •l111t to mod• rn u1Ho·datc n<'r c11sorle11. A luri;o ..____ f rmerl'-' 1sed by Dr J>endell 
ft,t P or • _... .. '! Illa old Jaomo clt1 MW for man>· rear&. 1 thl' l•llll two week." " >' henv'· i;ale11 o r 011 tuberculosis tour. Has 
~7, I ..i -ot ...,.. number of loi;1te1r.1 und woodsmen wlll f'h1!-t>ry o perations b:ully hnndh'n11p111l I THREE MEN HURT 0 I l • ' 
at 81.nitC! ~ r.1' aJi4 M !IS1ll tluat tbere Is ao pluco Ml wanted ul Uadger the next rew. wind. nnll unruvoruhle wo?11ti1cr ('Onlll-Jw~ lie eaJo>'S to apend hi• hollcllly monllui. ti .. 
1 
On Tbur,.day n1 noon nt Tn1·k·:1 20-24 H.P. four cycle Gray -~ ....... In Newroundlancl. Tho? Oil!'. ____ .... Ur:irh l h('re WOK 1111 <'.x11lo~lllll or 1111111" 'engine in good working or-
~-ft 11lae montba of th<' l111tl ·.~f ll~llbr,~ fh:ttrl' .. nt S.\1 ,\1,1. woou·s lllg Al10I' I tll"hO!lnc>r or lhnt pl0<'1'. Thrf'l• lll"n. ! <lcr. For further p:trt1cular.; .... ud • Tel')· bUll)' Yl!ar. E oz EM A .~::.e~~:::! "II prlf'I'" ""' mnrllrtl In 11ln.J11 J::'lll'llNIC N I ~arll J ohn 1Je111·.,' • . 
..... , from bome. troYOllln11r In l·1ii. .... , Olul- Snlr. 1 ·\ lt':1Gntlt•r rnri<tlllH, Wllllnm Ollhrrl applv to n cctor of Belleoram 
'm1•111 f••r •~·'""':> anll :Jr.In lrrllll· on I J ~I I I I I / Ole lawreat of the Army r;nln11r aho:ul 11u ..... u 1111, ... .,. :.t 1111c" a.1td 11mcsu _ ---''--·-- t · • urrn)". 1c> oni: ni: lo So 11111l t , d, . d lliPlndldJ1 In Caudn. The A•IJutnnt t'b.& .... ;11l,i~~~~~1: 111~~~'il· ,~r.!::u~ ,\:t< DANGEROUS PRACTICE . Mnnd, l'. n .. wrrn bu1lly h1J11rr.1 nnrJ I or t IC un crs1gne • tiui ; 1.ll •t<'.1t.•1 ' • r t ;.1111;11.-_ IJalC.: li; "''• 1' " will 1'9111111n ID the c ity for a week. ""''"r 11wt ... ·11•I ~'"'"'int• furpo~\.'\trf'. 11\1'. I\ I hn1l 10 cnmo nn heni f11r 111011irul trt•:it- L. A. ~f#OC(JJSU, TUitJe Tllea he~ around to 81'4.' hlll lllOlh- LlwJU..J. ·rurullht -- .nwnt. nnd W('l l' lnkrn to huM11lt nl ""I Ct r . h c 'I 1ll er•a people In Drlp1, and wlll "I" ' l ..n11L nli:hl m nn\· motor t'nr il IUl"-~"11 1 nrrh•n l. ~1·1thrr or th\! mlln l<t 1111rl- .-,ec. 8rlS OUnt"I • 
tteWll wt ... after lft'1n« tlle )fuonlc 11a,. Holo.•rt11,. the pine(' nf hl11 hlrlh OI..1D l"RJEN OS onr r.c:\t:1r1•l11\fll Rll:ul. 110mr of lh!'lll , OllHly lnjur!'11. Bcllco rnm. 
trapa tilij' Tcemple, Kr. Ma11de Noonan wat1 drh·· a lllO lfor lNJr nracl". ltNurnlni; 11~ i:olni:: n1 n prNIY i::oml clip nnd lnr l-1 ~--·----aliifl~ ffilh :wei'i .,_.q .. 11~ ln1tCapLA.KMnhomc.11·bttnrnn1lnl( 111 · II b · h s S It · II I t l.1c>ntly C'Ml'rhti:- 1111for111n:11 e 1wtl1'!4• \O\' t: llTISI! I~ THE .. .\PVOC\TE' \IH' t:ICTl"t: ·~ 1Ht: .. .&U\"ut~n·ac ar&iiu .. Hr. t:tnoah the "01lllCtl there.> down th• htlt the hrrllk·• i;:i\'I' wav and : 11:1 31 ) ~ e ·;.. • · ~~:.ak 111 t on, C':IJlt. Jno. llolnml (anti wire.) who trlnn" wllh th 1111. Xhthtly n nnmhe r 
"' woatd nof '"" esl'Opdnnal~ It tookl"ll while.> attc.>mptlni: 10 turn Into l>urk- lllOllll Ml. o r · ••w or • rom ror 111a n» Yl':lrn rom111:11uh .. 1 hunklns: or 11111311 llO)"ll rollrd hl'rl' nnil 11tnn tl-
.,_ I I ht·re h <' will 1(0 to llO!llOn to !lei' hlll I r I lo · r J 'I 
•h•a ""' 11blp W11ll rnnalnit ... ,11t ' 1111 U worth Ntrt'l't t hP r :ar turnr:I turtle. !\•• 111ont•rs out I) l •l' <-mp > o 11111<' lni: In the ml1lllln or lhl' 11treol wnlt 
.. _ 1 . 1 .. 1 h t11111t•r. rPlurnlns: thcnro to :\lnnc lon. I' .• ., • I M Mo n o f ti Ill t • .., aiu;rl's:ittl' Mth·' "''1D" "' mni· ('·1111 Kc:in rortunalph• t"<ra1lt'll ice rl- ·ox n nu .,01111. um • · • nr "· 1 till (ltl' ··nrs nrl' n l1110:11 11p<u1 thl'm IK'· 
1"1111 than ror lll'\'f·roal )"t•:1na ra•t. lle- 0 ;,,. inJnrv hut wa 11 h;ulh· ~hnki•n up. N.U.. "''hllr<' he hns lx'rn lh•lni; for the 1 lly. 111\'I who waJ1 itencrnlly hh:h liner fort' movhu: out or th<' woy. At thu 
' 
,... I I I '' . lnnt fuur ) "P:INI I r I fl I ti 80' f I t · 1o0rli1 rum ·'llrl ll·rn r.a ir;si or lll'C'ln 3fr. l-'r<'1l llra:i:ll took t ':111t. li:l'llll bomt. ' lo t Ill l't'I II lC ti o li"l CCII Ur) , Jnnr tlnn Of l'lltrll'k Rtrl'('I l\nd f,t•Mn r-
111 ln•lh~•1 •' th:it u fair ' 11YM:•· wonlcl \\'1• nrl• s:lu1l tn uolc thnt C'opt. Kt•nn j • h1111 ll(len here.' o n n vnt·nllon. C11pl. r hnnl Rond ln11t nld1t one nr thl'lle 
"" • t•c·uri• 1 llwrc· anti n Ch•H O( '"rlo:it- ' 1 .. o.k. ni:-aln ltHla)". :11r. ~IMlllllll nl110 . Hotel Arr1vah:1 1n•ul Mnt. no11111ll rNurn to ~l'W \'ork nnror\\•ly C'fl(•:lpl.'11 •l<'nlh. Tll'romlng 
.. ,,.~ h1"" i:n111· n·•rth l1n11l11i: 1h111 n ('<l'llJlf•il uuhurt. I -- 110 dlly hy th<' 1tn11ul111d. nntl whllr here l'011f11Al'•l hr did not know whclhl'r Ill 
U<"'" t·ntch •dll 111.• " ''<11r.•1l In thh•l • At 1111' rr11• hle- n . M. Wymnn. Ynr- they \"lt1l1('1l thc>lr ror"lcr home nt llrh1- wn11 h •l>t to n1h·:1u:-P or rrc('1ll'. nn•I had 
11•1·1!011. Thr flh l!1 lornni:hl llP II ..,n1ull J . C'lolli<ton. H. l ' lo11.,1t1n. M~. 0. month; ('. F.. llyr11.m, Sioux F'nl111. 1 tol'it lln11e. rapt, llolnrul holdll D re· nl)l I he 1lrlver q11h·kl}' llWl'r\'1'11 hl!I rnr 
fr,•1,;ht "'Ill hl.'r 11a..•r·11~1•ro1 w(•rc : ·T . l.1•11>111 nml 2 c hildren. lll'l.<1 ltnhc"r10 I --o----- 11110n11lhll' nud rt>n11111crnllve po'llllon t11t' hoy wo11 l1l hn\•e h('t'n klllt>d. Rurh 
I. llurilni;tnn, ~. K. J()hn on, (•. J.:. Klur1-. Kn. Thorn:u., C'hn. .. Moorr. unclj _..AP\' f.RTISP. IN 'l'tll! ' In New \'nrk In the clvlc Jl:O\'l'rnml.'111. co11d11N l'l <'Xlrcnwly daui:l'ronM nnd 
nryanc, I>. J.'. !'(':ln·l'y. I'. B. l1111rl1h11ru II. llntklni;lmm. EVY.SINO AltYOCATE a nd bolh ho\•t: been lnvhtorlill'tl IJy tht• 11ornt' of lhl' 11pt't>1llni:- lnd11lr;r1I In hc>ro 
==~~~--~~~---==~--~~~-----~=~---~7~~=~===~-~~1brn~~nlr~~elr n~lffrl~~ 1~~hlu~o~MQ~. 
Kur rour Summrr n111I t'11ll fool· !\,Jf"AJ,J. \VOOlt'S llh: Shfl(' Snlf' I" 1 
: \\f'ar n(I\\' nl Sll.\ LI. W()Oll'S IJIK ~bot' S1tle of "'•" C:ntdf' Rool<c llncl -ffh04'JI. 
"'''· FISHERY NEWS I REID CO'S SHIPS REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
I 
Al On>· n11llt1 tn·tlny theri' ht n r:ood Ars:yle left l.nrnfillno 11 n.m. yr11tl'r-
11l~n of Ot<h, hut halt Ill 11cnr<'l'. idny, <'Omlng to rla<·cntla. 
~~'*;..::;;-.,.,. ;"-·' "'' . .... . -.::.~~-v™i."f. . .f"i:..=&ga_ tr ------ --=--~--- ---= ··---,.=::-::'-·--~'"'"·=- . W 
~ We are husr manur:icturlng 
Suiis. J>an•s. Ov.-rcoids • 
OvPrnHs. Shir•s. 
For The Multitu1e 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
improve the m:ake or our garments with the result 
that for 
StyJ~. Fit a11d Fi11i~l1 
our products arc all that can be uesired by the 
m'>st f&~tidious person. 
j 110111u·IK111- Squld t'nouch ror . ha lt. C lyde ten l.OWl!lporte S n.m. YMll'r-
1 1 
hut no rM1 with hook nnd 11110 or tiny. I 
t rnl)!I. Olen('()(' leo\·lni: Port nux llrulquea I J,nhrador t'l~hfl'J' ~........ thl11 n.m. · 
FREIGHT ·N.OTICE When buyint a Sult ask to he shown our Pinch B<lck Style or one or the following Popular 
Brands, 
SOUTH COAST S'tEAMSHJP SERVICE. 
Freight for the above route per S. S. "Glencoe," via Placentia, will b'c r e-
ceived at the freight s h ed on Monday, August 9th, from 9 a .m. until s ufficient 
received. 
ROD-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
Mukn\•11.--C'nlm, cloudy; poor lh1h- flome left S. W. Arm l:?.:tO p.m. )'c.>tl• 
In~. tord11)', <'OmlnJ: to L<l•' l"portf', I llolton- t .li;ht ~. w ln1I. poor rl~hln11:. K)'ll' le rt Port 1111.x llMQul!ll 1:?.10 Or:ill)"-1.li;ht N. E . • ·11111. t;l)Ocl rfs h- o.rn. 
I nit. j llteli;lo Brrlv<.'tl :it ll11m1H>rmo111h 10 I I l~at J14l11n1l11-Fh1h 11c:irct>. o'c lock yewterd11y. nomtno-Llt.h t Ea11t wln1l; ' i:ood Sai::ona arrlvecl SL. Jolin'11 :t p.m. )"I'll· 
rl~hlng. ' terdtl)'. I Ve nlsnn l11l 11nrl- Lli:ht K E. wind. Petrel left Claren vllle G.30 a.m. y6 . 
den11e Co,;; i;ood Clllhlni;. terday. 
A m<>rirus, Fitreform, Faultless, Progress, 
~11pen·or, True/It, Stilenflt. 
Manufactured by the oldest and 






l llaltlo H"r.-Llght North 111•lnd, Watc·htnl left Prln<'elon 1>.10 p.n>. 
cloutly; r;ood llht~ or rtab. l )'Mtc.>rday, l(Olni; to Lewtsporte. Newfoundlaad Clolldll1. Co'y., I 1 .. d..... 1'1111• r ,Hfllll P••P" HIJ I A silent. keyless clock, whlcb con- Ltm'lted 
.ftM •I MllALLWOOD'S Bis s• .. ,talna only toar wheels and no s prlo•• H ••ll!!l•·~~ll)llml!lll!ll-..!l!ml~~~-~~'!'l!l~~'!ll•••llimmi!i••~-11111!1••-i...... ba• rec.au,. llffD .,.,en~ .1 •~mesare 
